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Low Insect Infestations in Foard 
ty Cotton Reported by County 
t After Inspection of 20 Fields

and Crowell Index
CROW ELL, FOARD COUNTY, TE X A S , T H U R SD A Y , JULY 1, 1954 EIG H T P AG ES

„ >n of some 20 cotton 
■ X  Thalia. Rayland R.v- 
VTgaret and Crowell com-
:.Mreveal"d v,,'> low ,nse‘it i 0 , in nn -t fields, accord- 
t  Burkett. County Agent 
1  in the vicinity of the , 
%  School house showed 
t  infe-.ations of cotton 
' er< averaging 30 to 3 5 1 
*PL,',.cr 100 cotton stalks, i 
■, a sufficient number of |

Conservation 
s of District

pease River Soil Conserya- 
District, Lower Pease Riv- 

District Board: W. C. How- 
Gradv tlalhert, O. T. 

Imes. 0. H Brandon, H. L.

rl»n Milligan, who lives sev- 
jlts south of Quanah, has
iy constructed a farm pond 
yestock water.

Watkins Jr., who recent- 
■ami' a conperator in the dis-
ha- also constructed a farm 
on the tnuge land that he
r jht mile- south of Quanah. 
in# is providing complete de- 
ir; „n 795 acres of the range, 
iferring the range, more de
le grasses, such as side oats 
I, buffa!" grass, and blue 
« are allow, 1 to reseed the 

in the • atural way. This 
{umish a hotter cover of 
s; over the entire range.
; D. II Morgan, whose farm 
cited two miles west of 

is constructing about 
mi.es f ten aces at the pres- 

Sho plans to stop gully 
■t ei '-ion with soil con- 
pia ’ : C-. The land will 

r.ti'jr farmed with the tor-

insects to warrant control meas
ures.

Fleahoppers can be controlled 
by applying 1 pint of toxaphene 
(containing 15 lbs. technical toxa 
phene per gallon) per acre. If 
flea hoppers are not controlled, 
they will sting the tiny squares 
causing them to fall off and p ie -1 
vent the cotton from setting a 
good crop. Light to moderate in
festations of fleahoppers and a 
few webwnrms were found around 
Thalia and Rayland.

The Margaret and Crowell com
munities had very light infesta
tions o f flea hoppers, very few 
aphids and a few thrip. None of 
the fields inspected had infesta
tions serious enough to warrant 
control measures.

Farmers are cautioned to make 
insect checks of their fields once 
or twice a week and not begin 
control measures until harmful 
insects build u«< to the extent 
that the damage is so severe that 
it is necessary to apply control 
measures.

J. H. Thomson 
Dies in Paducah 
Tuesday Afternoon

J. H. (Joe) Thomson, 83, pio
neer resident of Cottle County, 
died at his home in Paducah 
1 uesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
following a heart attack. He had 
Been ill for the past week.

Puneial services will be held 
at the Methodist Church in Padu-

Pioneer Teacher 
Succumbs Here on 
Wed., June 23rd

Funeral for Mr*.
S. E. Merrill Held 
Here Last Thursday
Last rites for Mrs. S. E. Mer- j

, -- -------,-ill, 95, pioneer school teacher,
call this afternoon (Thursday) at were held at the First Baptist 
2 o clock conducted by the pastor Church in Crowell Thursday af- 
with interment in the Paducah ternoon, June 24, at 4 o ’clock, 
Cemetery. ! conducted by C. H. Casada, min-

Mr. Thomson hail lived jn Cot- ister of the Thalia Church of 
tie County for the past 3(5 years Christ, assisted by Rev. W. B. 
and formerly farmed in the Chalk Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Thalia, 
and Delwin communities and also Baptist Church, 
served as commissioner for nine

h

*

Mrs. Clark Golden and Son, Former 
Foard County Residents, Are Drowned 
in Flood at Ozona Monday, June 28

Mrs. Clark Golden, 25, and trailer house in which they lived, 
-mall son, Larry Dean, 5, were they immediately abandoned the 
among the eleven residents of house, but were caught in the 
Ozona who drowned early Mon- swift current and separated, 
day morning when the town be- Mrs. Golden is the daughter of 

i came flooded with high water Mrs. Cora Barnett of Margaret, 
which stiuck a trailer house and Mr. Golden i.- the son of 
camp. Mr. Golden stated that Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden of 
when the water struck the 36-foot Crowell.

Sheriff J. L. Gobin took Mr.

H E A D S  G UATEM ALA  
REVOLT— A land, sea and

... ii »■ i r ■ Special music for the service a ir invasion o f  Guatem alaeai,. H- retired from farming was a solo rendered by Mrs. Tom a ,r ,n ' ah,° n OI Guatem ala,
this year. He cultivated a rented Woods with Mrs. Paul Shirley 
tarm in the Delwin community
for over 25 years. as accompanist. 

Burial was in the Crowell.

in Central America, began 
Friday, June 18, under lead
ership of Lt. Col. Carlosc  .1  , . *.» v* i  i ct 1 » * U ,1 I I I  U I C  G ' l u n c u  , V .

ti , * ) dv ° nf  n *  * eal  ̂ Se*‘  Cemetery with Womack Funeral! Castillo Armas (above) tiers of Foard County, coming to Home in charge o f arrangements, 
his county in the 1(0 s and moved Mrs. Merrill was a pioneer 

to ( ottle County about 1918. He teacher in Texas and Oklahoma.
was a faithful member of the She taught in the Crowell schools

Business Houses 
Close Monday,
5, for Holiday
Crowell post office, offices 

", court house, the Crowell 
Bank, and many of the 

hnu» in Crowell will 
ij-ed Mon,lay, July 5, in ob- 
vc* of the 4th of July holi- 
i which i- Sunday this year. 
!* three dry goods stores and 

grocery -tores, Rasor Food 
jet. Thorn-on Food Market 
McClain's Food Market, have 
litely announced that they 
be closed Monday.

Local Citizen Spots 
Stolen Pickup at 
Childress Sunday

Although he does not claim to 
he a detective, a local citizen, 
J. \V. (Lum) Hazelwood, could 
not help hut spot a G.M.C. pick
up that had been stolen in Canad
ian Tuesday of last week, when 
he parked beside it at a cafe ill 
Childress last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hazelwood and hi- sister, 
Mrs. Ed Adams, -pent the week 
end in Canadian visiting their 
brother, J. P. Hazelwood, and 
tamily. Just before leaving Ca
nadian to come home, Mr. Hazel
wood met a man who had lost 
the pickup and jokingly asked for 
the license number and descrip
tion, saying he might spot it on 
the way home. One hour and fifty 
minutes later, he parked at the 
side o f the stolen vehicle when 
he stopped in Childress for a cup 
of coffee.

Naturally, Mr. Hazelwood be
came pretty well excited and 
finally contacted the Childress po
lice. They phoned to Canadian 
and verified the fact that the 
pickup parked at the cafe in Chil
dress was the one stolen in Ca
nadian.

Mr. Hazelwood failed to learn 
whether the person who had stol
en the pickup was apprehended 
or not.

Methodist Church, and had one from jdoo to 1902. Several’ Foard 
o " ’ "m 'V '  “ Methodist preacher, County resi(lt,nts remember her 
Ke\. Hubert Thomson of Abilene, ' as olu, 0f their early teachers.

| district superintendent of she a[so taught at Richland 
1 h’ -Abilene District. His grand- Springs and Benjamin in Texas, 
-on Rev. ( arlton Thomson, is and j}uke and Russell, Oklahoma, 
pa-to, of a Methodist Church in Sarah Elizabeth Jackson was 
Abilene. . horn Dec. 13, 1858, and died

Survivors include his widow of June 03. 1954, in the Foard
Paducah
Thomson

Hubert County Hospital. She wasthree sons,
.... of Abilene cawara years, 6 months and 10 days old.

homson of Duncan, Okla., and jn her childhood she lived in 
J"i'| 1 homson of Littlefield; two gh-hland Springs. Texas; then
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Boykin, moved to Menard where she grew 
Amarillo, and Mrs. J. I Barnett jMto y0Ull(, womanhood. The fam- 
"t Childless; one sister, Mrs. J. jjy later moved hack to Richland 
K. Averet of ( leveland. Okla., Springs where she was married 
twenty-seven grandchildren and to s . E. Merrill. They moved to 
several great grandchildren

News About Our

Men in Service

Attack by Guatemalan reb 
els, from neighboring Hon 
duras, is aimed at unseating 
President Jacobo Arbenz 1 
Guzman, whose regime has 
become infiltrated with 
Communists.

Names Drawn for 
Places on PrimaryI 
Ballot for July 24

At a meeting of the County 
California where they lived for Democratic Executive committee 
several years before Mrs. Merrill last week, names of candidates 
returned* to Texas. were drawn for places on the

In 1899 Mrs. Merrill moved to ballot for the coming Democratic 
O ner County, Okla.. with her primary election to he held in 
mother, also her brother, J. E. the county on July 24.
Jackson, who survives, and another Candidate.-’ names a- they will 
sister, the late Mrs. Walter Nich- appear on the official ballot fol
ds. Mrs. Merrill and her brother low:
made their home together on their For sheriff, tax-assessor collec- 
farni near Mangum. Okla.. until tor, Sherman MeBeath, J. L. Go- 

On February 28 of bin; for county judge, Leslie

and Mrs. Golden to Ozona early 
Tuesday morning.

The bodies of the flood vic
tims were brought to Crowell 
Wednesday morning by Recie 
Womack in a Womack Funeral 
Home ambulance and funeral 
services will be held at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon at the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell, conducted 
by Rev. G. C. Laney, pastor of 
the Margaret Baptist Church, and 
Rev. Warren Everson of Crow
ell.

Marion B. James 
Dies in Vernon 
Last Wednesday

Funeral Services 
Held in Thalia 
Friday Morning
Funeral services for Marion B.

James, 56, were held at 10:30 
a. m. last Friday, June 25, at 
the Thalia Baptist Church. Mr.
James died at 1 p. m. Wednesday.
June 23, at his home in Vernon 
after a lengthy illness.

Rev. Oscar Mayo, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church of Ver
non, officiated, assisted by Rev.
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the Club of Crowell were installed 
Thalia Baptist Church. Interment Tuesday evening at the Sandifer 
was in the Thalia Cemetery un- Cub Hut. following a barbecued 
der the direction o f the Cato Fu- chicken dinner served to members 
neral Home of Vernon. of the club. Rotary Anns, visiting

Mr. James was born Dec. 21, Rotarians from other clubs, and a
1897, in Denton. He made his large number of other guest-
home in Thalia for a number of Officers elected to direct the 
years where he farmed. After affair- of the club for the year 
retiring several years ago. he 1954-5.> are Marvin Myers, presi- 
rnoved to Vernon. dent; Decker Magee, vice presi-

He marreid the former Miss dent; Herbert Edwards, secretary. 
Marv L. Edward- of Thalia on Other member- ••{ the board >t
Dec* 19. 1921. He was a member directors. which includes the
of the Second Baptist Church in above officer-, are Irving r -eh.

.retiring president; Tom Woods,

Officers Installed 
for Rotary Club 
Tuesday Evening

New officers for the Rotary

Pfc. Charles H. Pittillo writes made tneir nome rogeiner on t-neir rur »n m u , Survivors, in addition to his Grady Halbert and George Se;f.
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. farm near Mangum Okla., until tor, Sherman MeBeath. J. L Go-, are four _ons Frank Jameg Glen Goodwin is the ret ring sec-
Pittillo of Crowell, that he has a year ago. On February 28 of bin; for county Judge. Leslie j of Wjchita Falls. Weldon James retary. Claude Callaway i- the

year they came to Crowell Thomas, Alton R. Griffin, tor ( Caijf0rnia. a!ld Louis James new -eig-ant-at-arms to take therest and recreation fhi*

TO PREACH SUNDAY
lev. Warren Everson

Survivors include the one broth- commissioner, precinct No. 2, W. HOSPITAL NOTES
er, J. E. Jackson, and nephews, J. (Bill) Bond, Bax Middlebrook, 

will Tom Nichols of Crowell, John Coy L. Payne, 1
pnach at both Sunday morning Nichols of O'Brien, and Sherman Gamble; for chairman precinct 
and Sundav evening services on Nichols of Odessa; a brother-in- No. 2, L. A. Andrews; for com- 
julv 4 at the Free Will Baptist law. Walter Nichols of Crowell, mis.-ioner, precinct No. 3, Floyd,

Sim V. (Dink) F O ARD  C O U N T Y  H O SP IT A L

Extensive Exploration
* more than *6,000,000 spent
* 1953 by International 
(l in it- search for new 
cej of nickel is believed by 
company to have been the 
-t expenditure for explora- 
in any year by any mining 
*ny in Canada. As indica-
°f the -cope of this work 
is company, more than 1,000 
s were staked in two areas 

airborne geophysical sur- 
wvered a total distance of 
24,000 miles, and surface 

ration of non-operating prop- 
mvolved almost 300,000 

of diamond drilling.

Church, in the absence o f '  the and a host of other relatives and (Doc) 
pastor, Rev. H. H. Haston. friends.________________________ _

Elevator Figures Reveal That Foard 
County’s 1954 Wheat Crop Will Exceed 

_ _ _ _ _  600,000 Bushels; Storage Space Short
BOY S W A L L O W S .MARBLE Although there is a consider-; of storage space in the elevators, l,'*-cinct

Thayne Amonett’s 
Father Succumbs

J. A. Amonett of Rt 1, Floy- 
dada. father of Thayne Amonett, 
athletic coach of Crowell High 
School, passed away Monday 
night. Funeial services for Mr. 
Amonett were held in Petersburg 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Borchardt, Harvey J.
I Crosnoe, Kenneth Greening.

For chairman, precinct No. 3, | 
Henry Black; for commissioner. I 
precinct No. 4, Warren Everson, | 
E. H. (Dick* Crosnoe, Toni Bur-j 
sey; for chairman, precinct No. i 
4.’ Otis Gafford; for chairman,! 
precinct No. 5, Joe Orr; for chair-: 
man, precinct No. 8, Grady Hal- j 
belt.

Members o f the executive board j 
drew the names, but none drew ] 
names of candidates in their own |

Wenoka, Okla. —  Johnny Stub
blefield. 10, got so excited watch
ing a television program the oth
er night he swallowed a marble. 
Rushed 75 miles with a highway- 
patrol escort to an Oklahoma < ity 
hospital, doctors said they would 
have to operate if the marble was 
lodged in his lung.

able amount of wheat piled on and another reason is to let the Assessments Paid by Candidates

Patients In:

Mrs. T. L. Hughston. 
Mrs. Beryl Hogan. 
Mrs. Ida Reavis.
Mrs. Jessie Fowler. 
Mrs. Ramona Villa.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Cora Barnett. 
Mrs. Clyde Russell. 
Ruth Short.
Mrs. Geo. C. Fox.
J. H. Lanier Sr.
Mrs. Fred Wehba. 
Mrs. Frank Halencak. 
Mrs. John L. Hunter. 
Mrs. Bertha McNeese.

COP CHASES COP

led the principles of Rotary in a 
ery interesting and instructive 

manner and his talk was en'oyed 
by the large crowd pivst :it.

Other out-of-town visitors were 
the incoming Governor of the 
186th District, Warren Tayman,

; and his wife, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hall, o f Stamford; Rotarian 

i J. P. Tarry, a pa-t district gover- 
j nor. and wife of Wichita Falls;
: Rotarians Vance Favor and Walk
er Todd and their wives of Qua- 

irah; Mrs. Wm. E. Backus of Los 
I Angeles, Calif.; B. C. Newton o f 
Marietta. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Spears of Altus. Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Cassle of Hamlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning 
of Truscott. The visitors were 

: introduced b.v Jack Seale.
President Irving Fisch presided 

i over the meeting. Herbert Ed
wards presented the retiring gov
ernor. Grady Halbert, with a dia-

the ground which cannot be ac-j wheat dry out in order that it Assessments pa.d by candidates 
curatelv estimated, the elevators can be stored. Much of the wheat to defray the expense of holding 
of Foil'd County have received; harvested contained green weeds s the Democratic primary follow :
^on 000 bushels, figures released i and some of the wheat was green., trank Heard, Si — ou, t .  L . .„ rc5Mlr w  if Eunice and hi

Cora Carter R esips as Crowell 
Je School Principal; Clark Hitt of 

ster Elected as New Principal

Bethany, Okla. —  Receiving a .
L. message to help Oklahoma City i “ “ "d  set past-governor - pm a 

■„ nolice head o ff a speeder. Police. o f his wife Eunice, and hisTuesday anernoun rtrv«roi«ru. une man siautru uu uiw aucw --  - - r.i’
total number of bitshels o f the ; Monday that he had had the hard- n« * Aft 0 0 ^ 1 ^  D ou il1 Car ! ident Fisch was presented with a

with u l.inHer and later threshed $75.00; J- L. Gobin, $75.00, Les- BackI (500.000 bushels or more.
One reason for the grain to be 

I piled on the ground is a shortage

APPROPRIATE NAME

San Francisco, Calif. —  Telling 
i the judge that she held down an 
outside job and did all the house- 
work while her husband spent all 

j of his time drinking. Judge Mil
ton D. Shapiro granted a divorce 

I to Mr.-. Elmer D. Booze.

lie Thomas, $84.00; 
I Griffin $84.00; J. A. Stovall, j down

Carter, Principal of 
e Cra.l. School for the
‘Helve years, has resigned 
‘ ept a position in the Wich- 
*,s Public Schools. Miss 
, taught in the Crowell 

'.'stem for 22 years. She 
4>em over thirty years as a
N£W SUBSCRIPTIONS
1‘ tiptii.i!.. either new .or re- 
■ to the Foard County 

- since June 22 follow:
Held Williams, Denver, 

' e , O f f i c e ,  Crowell;
' au> Magee, Pampa; Paul 

"•Tampa; J. L. Gobin Jr..
V Pula Myers, Gilli- 

• ms (ora Carter, Crowell; 
iiBGr®y. Tulia; Mrs. S. S. 

Lockspringg; c . p Hen-
!t Rh.'ta t all®: MrS- Karl A - ' •>. \ ernon; Valton Wal-
ilin!Sq?'te; ^  D. Johnson, 

’ A. J. Navratil, Gilli-

ATTENDING CA M P

■S* Jrwwyne Coffey and 
,  ,l:''Ionkr‘‘> ate in Wichita 
Wa.r Wee'< attending the 

being held at 
\h<\ 1   ̂diversity. The camp 
, 1  ‘ trough Friday.
them fM,S' H- E-y Monkres npm to WichiU Falls Sun-

teacher in Foard County.
«i«ter. Claudia, is also a teachei | 
in the Wichita Falls School sys-: 
tern. |

Clark Hitt Hired a. Principal 
The Crowell School Board met | 

last Saturday afternoon and elect
ed Clark Hitt, of Lancaster to 
fill the position made vacant n> | 
Miss Carter’s resignation Mr., 
Hitt is resigning as Coach of the 
Greiner Junior High School oi 
Dallas to accept this P 
He is 29 years of age. i- a Mad 
uate of Howard 'ay.H. f oUiL . 
and holds a ma ter s deg.ee D on. 
T C U in Fort W orth. He ha> 
had six years of  teaching exper
ience, two of which were V "  
as principal of K'rnoj Hi«h 
School. Mr. Hitt was selected as 
the “ Coach of the Y eat •...* 
Dallas Morning News two diffe 
ent times during his toiu >‘ 8 

'at Lancaster. Mr. and Mr- Hitt 
and their two youne daught^..
Jennie Kay and .< >>'dy Jo, w'li 
move to Crowell in August. j
Hitt is the daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Homer Zeib'g ^

SILVER POLISH FATA L

Minneapolis. Minn. —  Gary 
vulhei-t 13 mistakenly drank ni

ed his death, the coroner said.

with a threshing machine.
Oats and Barley Cut j $60.00; Hugh O. Norman, $60.00; |i'n, trying to catch that guy, too

In addition to the wheat crop, Foster Davis, $36.00; Margaret; The speeder got away, 
it is conservatively estimated that Curtis, $100.00; Ben Greening,
50,000 bushels of oats have been | $21.00; J. L. Bell, $37.50; Percy- 
harvested, and also that the bar- Taylor, $37.50; W. J. Bond, 
ley crop would run from 15,000 $18.75; Bax Middlebrook, $18.75; 
to 20,000 bushels. Coy L. Payne, $18.75; Sim V.

Alfalfa  Being Cut Gamble, $18.75; Floyd Borchardt,
In the east part of the county ||5.00; Harvey J. Crosnoe. 

large fields of alfalfa are b e in g l*^ -” " Kennetharsre neuis o i  a n a i i a  a ie  u em g r " .  Ax
cut and baled. The cotton crop ^ -J K ); \\ 
is in good conditfbn and with the ? ' H's .9  n\? 'i J - miproper moisture at the time it *ey, $3o.00. Total *U «7 .00 .prope.

i is needed, it is predicted that 
l Foard County will make a bumper
cotton crop this fall.

----- -------  duv* came the message; “ Bethany McLain, a gift of the club for
Alton R .! (.ar 1 to Bethany car 2. Slow his untiring efforts during the
' -  ’ That’s me you're chasing. Past year. Each meal Rotarian

-- was presented a Rotary pin.
The invocation was given by

___________________  Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor o f the
E X P E R IE N C E D  FIRE CH IEF Crowell Methodist Church, and

the benediction was given by Rev. 
H^denton, N. C. —  Edenton has C. T. Aly, pastor of the First 

what it believes to be the oldest Baptist Church, 
active fire chief in America in the the delicious barbecued chick- 
person of Captain Dick Hall, 88. en dinner was prepared by Claude 
Capt. Hall remembers when h e ' Callaway. Herbert Edwards, Tom 
had to pay to belong to the vol- Woods, Marvin Myers, Grady Hal- 
unteer fire department and when belt and Grady Graves, 
manpower supplied the horsepower Mr. and Mr- Glenn Goodwin 
in pulling the fire cart. 'presided at the guest register.

Greening,

Margaret H. D. Club 
to Sponsor Candidate 
Speaking Friday Night

D O W N  T O W N  BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises of the 

Down Town Bible Class last Sun
day morning, the group was fa
vored by one number sung by the 

| girls’ quartet composed of Misses 
' Sue Meason, Frances Kincaid, 
! Billye Bell and Betty Bartley, 
with Miss Marcia Kincaid as ac
companist.

The business session was pre
sided over by the president, W. 
B. Carter.

Several Fanners in Foard County 
Have Planted Soil Building Crops 
and Constructed Terraces RecentlyThe Margaret Home Demon

stration Club has announced that 
it will sponsor a candidate speak
ing tomorrow (Friday) night be-

1-11 Al!'^candidates for office in i '"rh e '"^ o rn in g ' message was de- ' havo been doinK some conserva- Foard City.
Foard County are invited to livered >̂y Leslie Thomas. | tio„n work recently. These men Thomas Hughston has o:w

Several farmers who are co- on his Good Creek farm and has 
v arier. .  j operators with the Lower Pease done some maintenance work on

There were 5J men present, t ^  ^  Conwrvation Di!,trict the terraces on his home place at

tend and will have an opportunity 
to speak on this occasion. A cor
dial invitation is also extended 
all voter* in the county.

and

SENATOR KILLS SELF—  
Sen. Lester C. H u n t  
(above). Democratic law
maker from Wyoming and 
formerly his state s gover- 
nor. shot and killed himself 
Saturday, June 19, '** his 
Washington. D. C..
Hunt had been in ill helatn.

W IL L  BE H ERE T U E SD A Y

ATTEND B A P T IST  AS SE M B L Y

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Aly re
turned home last Friday after hohday ’Monday 
spending the week at Glorieta 
Baptist Assembly at Glorieta, N.
M. Their daughter, Jo Helen, 
who had spent the week visiting 
her brother Carroll T. Aly Jr., 
and wife in Borger, returned 
home with them.

are interested in conserving the 1 3 miles of teri aces under con- 
ŝ iil and water on their farms -traction on his farm in the Four 
and ranches. ] Corners community.

A representative of Farmers | Cecil Dunn seeded 67 acres to j More terraces will be under 
Home Administration will be in i Blue Panic grass on the farm 1 construction as soon a- the farm- 
Crowell Tuesday, July 6, from he has leased 6 miles northwest | ers_can get their land ready.
10 to 12 a. m. in the basement j o f Crowell. j The local office o f the Soil
of the court house, instead of Several farmers have planted Conservation Service reports that 
Monday, July 5, on cacount of the j guar this year. Some of them are , there are some good examples o f

Raymond Kubicek. Henry Bor-j stubble mulching over the county.
_____ T------------------- | chardt, J. F. Matthews, Darvin Dr. R. L. Kincaid has a field on

H A IR  C U T  A T  T W O  W E E K S  Bell, D. D. Adams and Wade j his farm just south of Crowell
Adams. i that is a fine example of stubble

Some farmers are interested in mulching. S. E (Shorty) Crosnoe 
terracing now that wheat is o ff in the Good Creek community has 
the land. Grady Halbert has com- a good example o f stubble mulch- 
pleted 1 /2  mile of new terraces mg applied to the land.

Lubbock, Texas —  Although she 
was only two weeks old. Ann Hale 
was taken to a barber shop to 
have her hair cut.

m i
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Thalia
MRS C H W OOD

kinf. Bob Abston i>f Cro’A ell
nt Tuesday in thi hi>me i f her

parti t.». Mr. at-d Mrs. O. M.
Grimm.

Mi and Mi*. Race Higgs of
Dalia - spent tho week end in the
Oran Ford homo

Mr and Mis. Morri - McCarty

Burk’s Watch Shop
Expert watch, clock and je w 
elry repairing; alto new watch 
and band >alei. Reasonable 
prices. Work guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. S t  
5 blocks W. Court House

and sons, Sugarman and Dallas 
Tt \a>. went to mc his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCarty, of 
Frcdonia over the week end.

Woodroe and R. E. Johnson of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
then parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson, and brother, O'Neal 
Johnson, and family.

Oran Fold pot his hand caught 
in a tractor fan Friday. It hinst 
two blood vessels and bruised the 
back of his hand.

Wendell Callaway o f Crowell 
visited his uncle, Bill Cates, and 
family a few days last week.

Roy Ruekman and family of 
Falfurrios spent Sunday in the 
home of Bro. and Mrs. C. H. Ca- 
sada. Roy preached the evening 
message i>f the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Linsby in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Shultz visit
ed her brother, J. L. Perkins, of 
El Paso ill the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Shine of Fort Worth 
visited her fahter and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. tl. A. Shultz. Monday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Foard 
City spent Friday afternoon with 
hoi sister and family, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Delmar McBeath.

Mrs. Tom Abston spent last 
Thursday with her brother, John 
Thompson, and wife and her son. 
Nelson, at Gilliland.

Mrs. Billy Collinsworth and 
Delores Abston of Vernon and 
Weston Ward of Grapevine were 
visitors at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers and 
j son, Bob, spent Sunday with their 
-on and family. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Powers, at the Big 4 Ranch.

Nelson Abston, who has been 
working for his uncle. John 
Thompson, of Gilliland for sev- 
eial weeks, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! Tom Abston, returning to Gilli
land Sunday night.

Ruth Ellen Short is in the 
Crowell hospital with a skinned 
linger which was caught in a 
ear bumper. It was necessary to 
graft skin in trying to save her 

, finger.
Floyd Webb of Paducah spent 

the week end with his mother,

The Passing Scene by O. Soglow
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Rayland
MRS BUCK CLARK

Be Cool as a Mountain Breeze!
INSTALL A

Mark IV Refrigerated Auto 
Air Conditioner

ON YOUR CAR!

Only $495.00 Completely Installed
Come in tor a Demonstration Ride at

BRISTO BATTERY STAT IO N
Vernon. Texas

Mrs. B. D. Webb, and brother, 
Charlie.

Mrs. Mary Fiances Jackson of 
Colorado visited friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Doyle Ford, and family of Good- 
lett.

Delores Abston of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Ruth Ellen 
Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Quillin 
and children of Vernon visited 
here Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mrs. Finnic Tarver visited Sat
urday with Mrs. Jay Robertson 
of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bourchard of 
Austin visited Rev. and Mrs. W. 
B. Fitzgerald Sunday and at
tend Baptist Church services.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
daughters visited a few days in 
Paducah recently with their 
daughter, Mrs. Gotchie Mints, and 
family.

The members of the Church of 
Christ enjoyed an ice cream sup
per at the C. H. Casada home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fitzgerald 
of Tulsa. Okla., spent last week

Week End Specials
W E WI LL RE CLOSED M ONDAY. JULY 5

No. 2'z can Upton's

Vern-’i'ex —  All Flavors
3 5 * " !  *

i.rav>on

10 lb. baa

NE 43c

TEH I lb. box 31c
Pound

lb. 23c 
C R I S 2 0  3 lb. can 39c
Sooner Select Fine

GARDEN PEAS can 1 5 «
Light Crus! In Pillow Case Rag

FLOOR 25 lbs. $195
White Swan Large Can

PORK and BEANS 10c
Carnation

MILK Large Can 150
Sooner Select 303 Can

TOMATOES 190
300 Size Box

K LEEN EX  20t
White Swan l?i Ounce Can

BLACK PEPPER 1 9 c

CANTALOUPE ft
Fresh Carton

TOMATOES 150
Cello New 2 lb. bag

POTATOES 12«
lb. litSanta Rosa

PLISMS
CELLO

F R H S  Pkg 290
Wisconsin Long Horn

CHEESE lb. 4 ft
GROUND

M EAT lb. 340
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 39c
LOIN and T-BONE

STEAK Ik 37c
COWBOY

BACON n>. 5ft
RAS0R FOOD STORE

P H O N E  255

end with his father, Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Mason 
and daughter, Treva Jo, and Mrs. 
Mason’s niece visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Capps Tuesday.

Miss Annette Streit of Lock
ett visited her sisters, Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom and Mrs. Duane Capps, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway 
of Crowell and Mrs. T. F. Lam
bert of Vernon attended church 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Bennie Short of Perryton Air 
Force Base at Sherman was at 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kebe Short, for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of 
Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath Friday night.

Bro. and Mrs. C. H. Casada and 
son, Bruce, were recent visitors 
at the Tipton, Okla., Orphan’s 
Home.

Jesse Moore and Ed Railsback 
left Monday for the harvest at 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Britt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sant Boatman 
of Wichita Falls visited their sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

' Sims, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh Ban

ister and family of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short were 
business visitors in Wichita Faik- 
Monday.

Mrs. M. II. Jones visited her 
son, Abb Jones, and family < f 
Crowell one day last week.

Mrs. Waldon Johnson -pent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mr.-. Duane 
Capps and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
l o f Crowell spent Sunday after
noon in the J. L. McBeath home.

Jerry Bowers of Fayetteville. 
Ark., nephew of Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
was a visitor in her home ovei 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston and 
I children visited his sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wil
son. of Electra Friday night.

Mrs. J. C. Jones recently was 
a visitor in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Jackson, of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasseivan- 
der of Wichita Falls visited in the 
Homer McBeath and J. L. Me- 

I Beath homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen John

son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Abston spent 
a few days last week with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson, of Gilliland.

Dr. J. F. Johnson and family of 
Austin visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Walter John
son, a few days this week.

Rev. and .Mrs. Bob Oglesby are 
at the bedside of her father, Rev. 
Poteet, who is in a hospital at 
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey are 
I visiting his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lewis Lindsey, of Granite, Okla.

Finnie Tarver left Monday to 
! work in wheat harvest on * the 
| Plains.

Lowell McKinley came Monday 
| to stay a few days with his grand- 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley.

Grover Nichols and son, Foy, 
of Crowell were business visitors 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard 
; Bursey visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
j Brown in Wichita Falls awhile 
j Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright at- 
I tended a postmaster’s party at 
i Roby Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
and Mrs. Lehmann have returned 

jto their homes in Dayton, Ohio,
: after a two weeks stay in the 
Cecil Carpenter home.

Pat Palmer »f Vernon spent 
j the week end with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom.

Frank Jackson and two sons, 
Frank Jr. and Jerry, of Pasa
dena spent Thursday night with 
his brother, J. M. Jackson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Brown 
and daughter, Kathy, of Mono- 
hans have been here a few days 

I visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ’ \ Parkhdl
Jr. and family of Jab v  M Vu'h'i' Tuesday and Wednesday with hi' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. \ . I aik-

hllMr' and Mrs. llomer Lankford 
and daughter-. Diane and hu.-an. 
of Lubbock visited the past week 
with her grandfather, G. 1. Ke>, 
and Mrs. Key. , , ■Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bushon 
and son, Sammy, of Childress 
visited Sunday with his cousin,' 
Mi- A T. Beazley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Lew-el on 
and Stevie of Ardmore, Okla., 
-pent the week end with his tattl
er Levi Lewellen, and wife and 
sister, Mrs. Nub Lawson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Mann of 
Foit Worth were visiting friends 
in Rayland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Clark 
! and son, Rodney. of A venal, 
Calif., came Saturday for a visit 
! with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Buck Clark. His brother, Steve,
1 and wife of Kamay and sister, 
Mrs. Martin Schoffner, and fam- 

! i 1 v Of Petrolia. They will also 
attend the Jordan reunion July 

! 4 in Vernon.
Mrs. Jeff Coonrod of Mercedes, 

who was a resident of this com- 
i munity 25 years ago, made her 
j first visit back Thursday. She vis- 
1 ited the A. T. Beazleys and other 
l friends until Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beigt and 
Linda made a business trip to 

i Wichita Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glo.vna 

1 of Lockney visited the T. F. Law- 
sons Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Richter and 
family of Electra spent the week 
end with their mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Mansel.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Kamay were week end guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark.

Mrs. P. O.
Saturday with

- Calif., visited Sunday with 
her aunt. Mrs. Bill Dewberry, and
family.

Mis. A. H. Martin and Miss 
Cora Tole left Thursday for a 
vi-it with Mrs. Martin’s daughter, 
Mrs. (’ . J. Taylor, and family of
Lockney.

Letter Martin left Thursday for 
an extended visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. Lizzie Guess, and other rel
atives of Phoenix, Aiiz.

Mis. S. T. Raines and daugh
ter Debra, of Snyder spent the 
week end with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Hixie Raines, and other rel
atives.

ellane,<,Us ci2

Beware of July 4th 
Traffic Accident*

A total of 370 Americans will 
die in highway accidents during 
the coming three-day July Fourth 
week end, according to a predic
tion released this week by the 
Association of Casualty and Sure- 
tv Companies.

The Association's estimate, bas
ed upon “ a conservative oxpan- 
,-ion of the accident rates o f three- 
day Independence Day holidays in 
the past,”  breaks down the causes 
of the fatal accidents into six 
principal categories.

Speeding is expected to kill 
123 persons; excessive use of al
cohol will account for 82 more, 
both motorists and pedestrians; 
failure to keep to the right o f the 
centerline, 37 deaths; failure to 
yield the right-of-way, 26 deaths;

deaths; nusoi 
dent hs.
...J" 11 '' ® ng the —fhomus \\ i: at( « (
v-ntion If.-Pa.t,ni:„tA2 3
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recent Meim.i-ia, h
wn-e "griml\ -
I he national highway j !!
for that holiday. ,iot 
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Shellac is made from , J 
substance secreted by ihel,r“

FOR ATHLETE’S panta 
A KERATOLYT1C M
It sloughs off the taiig

jskm to ex,- ■ buried fu J
kills it on contact. Get this3  

I keratolytie fungicide Til 
I any drug store. If not Pu ] 
one hour, your 40c bacll 

'a t Shirley-Y.-in «• Drug. 11

COOLER SER\
Installation—  P«rt»_

CROWELL’S!
“ A* Near as Your I 

Ph. 48J

“I Always Pay by Check. . .

Thompson visited 
.... her brother, Pres

ton Colclazer. and wife of Amar
illo. Her mother, who had spent 
the past two weeks with her son 
and wife, returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickering 
ami son. Jerry, of Coalinga. 
Calif., visited Saturday night in 
the Buck Clark home.

Ben Wood and son. Emmett, 
spent Sunday night with their 
grandson and nephew, W. J. 
Wood, and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Martha Price and son, 
Bob, returned Thursday from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Lottie 
Baldwin, of Murphy. N. C.

Miss Su.-an Thompson of 
Stockton. Calif., returned home 
Friday after a two weeks visit 
with her grandfather. II. D. Law- 
soil. and other relatives.

Mrs. Etta Mansfield o f Los An-

“That way I avoid arguments (there's noarf 

with a cancelled check). I save time (pay all my moi 

ly bills in ten minutes fla t). I know exactly wh 

my money goes and for what. I know to the 

how I stand financially.

“ How about you?”

ftftOMTFiHi. SinaatEh IV,vara
Member o f  Federal Deposit Insurance Corporttioo

Enjoy a SAFE and Comfortable FOURTH.]

vacation at h o m e
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

PARAMO U N T ^ a

" There's a size 
and a model 
to fit your needs 
and budget.”

Models Start 
As Low As

$5Q95
Budget Terms 

e

Let us make 
a free survey 
of your 
cooling needs

— they give "Twice as Much Cool Air”
Why fight the heat and highway traffic for just a fe*| 
days vacation when you can vacation all summer lonjl 
at home in the cool, cool com fort o f  Paramount Aif| 
Coolers? Yes, this summer vacation at home in tlitl 
round-the-clock com fort o f  Paramount Air Coolers*|

. . .  and Finger-Tip Control, too!
And now Paramount gives you MFinger-Tip”  Control 
no gimmicks or gadgets. . .  by just raising or lowering ^I 
window you can enjoy the full capacity o f  your cooler oil 
have just a gentle whisper o f  a cooling breeze. You sde('| 
the degree o f air-flow you want.

West Texas Utilities Company
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I  OF JULY SPECIALS
—FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y -

HR EVERY DAY SPEC IALS —  SEE OUR W INDOW S! Call for EVER EADY  
01PONS. W E D N E SD A Y IS DOUBLE COUPON D A Y !

iUGARPureCane 10 Limit

i p R Y SHORTENING
Limit
3 POUND CAN 85c

H E IN /
Long as Thev Last! 
12 CANSlaby Food

latl flRP BISCUITS
SLICED BACOH Pound

Jehti t i e d W ILSO N S

Picnic lb. 4 9 l
Loin

TEAK lb- 5£k 
ILEO lb. 29<

CHEESE ? lbs. 6 *  
SAUSAGE 4 lbs s l  
FRYERS «• S9f

ETTUCE Large Head
lOMATOES ctn. J5< LE M O N S t o -  29$ 
iRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $ f  00

I L K PET or CARNATION  
LARGE  
8 CANS

$100

IPTON'S TEA i b 55c
HACKEYE PEASPiainsun No. 2 6 cans $ 1  
HOLE BEETS KimbelTs 8 cans

Diamond 8 Cans
SPINACH Diamond No. 2 8 cans
PEACHES Hunt’s Fancy 5  ^
CHIU Kimbeffs No. 2 Can 2 for 89<
SALMON Tall Can

SOAP Camay 3 bars 25^ 
Giant 6 0 c  BREEZE Giant g 9 l  
Giant Size, 50c Coupon in Pkg. 7 9 c

69cPURE LARD 
FLOUR

WILSON’S 

3 POUNDS

LIGHT CRUST 
25c coupon in Sack 
25 Pound Sack

Margaret
MRS. B A X  M IDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and sons, Rex Taylor and Jerry, 
»nd Mrs. (). C. Wharton and 
daughter, Sherry, of Dallas vis
ited through the week end with 
Mrs. Wharton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter 
of Childress visited his father, 
John L. Hunter Sr., and sister, 
Mrs. Guy Bounds, and husband 
F’riday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kenner of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Jack Murphy 
and daughter of Quanah visited 
with relatives and friends here 
Sunday afternoon.

Linda K. Carter of Burkbur- 
nott is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter, Glenda Sue, of 
\ ernon visited his mother Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Hunter was dis
missed from the Crowell Hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned 
home Saturday afternoon from a 
week s visit with her son, Ralph 
Bradford, and family at Valley 
View,

A. J. Morris returned home 
Tuesday front Paris where he at
tended funeral services for his 
niece.

Mrs. Fannie Roman of Vernon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Bradford, and family last week.

Mrs. Frank Halencak was dis
missed from the Crowell hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe of 
Los Angeles, Calif, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe this 
week.

O. C. Wharton of McCamey 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Taylor.

Dick and George Smith return
ed home Wednesday night from 
Fort Worth where they attended 
a family reunion.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Knoy were 
called to Matador Thursday where 
lie conducted funeral services for 
Mrs. F. C. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
and daughter, Judy, of Vernon 
-pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mrs. Esther Dickerson visited 
her sister, Mrs. Hugh Shaw, in 
Dallas and Mrs. W. H. Finley in 
Decatur last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Phillips 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis and family Sunday.

Shortie Orr visited in Vernon 
last week end.

Mi. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
were called to Chillieotho Sunday 
because of the serious illness of 
his cousin. Jack Mudd.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter 
left Tuesday for Cleburne for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Hunter.

Those attending a birthday din
ner foi Mrs. J. S. Smith of Ver
non and Mrs. Tom Smith Sunday 
were Mrs. J. S. Smith and daugh
ter, Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith and daughters of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shortie McAdams 
of Farmers Valley, Mrs. Delia 
Fox and daughter. Ora Mae, of 
Crowell, and Tom Smith and chil
dren. Gail and Jim Tom, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Rayland were visitors here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt 
of Knox City visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jack Roden, and mother 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Tom Smith and Miss Ruby 
Smith were Quanah visitors last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe and 
daughter and grandson o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited Mrs. Jack 
Roden Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate, Monday after
noon.

Baxter and Sharon Middlebrook 
of Midland came Monday for a 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser visited 
Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday.

Texa« Solves Problem 
with Neighbor Board

by Raymond Moley

( Reprinted from The Dallas Morn
ing New.-, o f Tuesday, May 11, 
1954.)

There are right ways and wrong 
ways of dealing with racial and 
nationalistic differences and an
tagonisms. One o f the wrong ways 

J is coercive measures at the federal 
level. In fact, any coercive meas
ure is likely to be a wrong way. 
And certainly any federal effort, 
coercive or noncoercive, is wrong. 
There remains, however, a means 
based on common sense, decency, 
and persuasive suggestions. That 
can be done by private organiza
tions or by a local or -tate agen
cy supported by local or state’ 
government.

The best example I have seen 
I of a workable and sensible attack 
| upon this problem is the Good 
| Neighbor Commission of the State 
j of Texas. For a great many years 
— in fact, ever since Texas ceased 
to be u part o f Mexico— there 
had been recurring problems over 
the treatment in that state of 
Mexicans who came across the 
border in search of opportunities 
foi better economic conditions. 
Their labor wa- welcome and the 
pay was good. But they were de- 

, nied certain privileges and pre- 
' rogatives and were often subject- 
I ed to outbreaks of intolerance.

Finally, during the war, in 1913 
when Mexicans were coming in 
legally in great numbers, the 
Mexican government began to 
legister -harp diplomatic protests 
against the treatment of its na
tionals in Texas. As a result. Gov. 
Coke Stevenson on his own auth
ority set up a Good Neighbor 
Commission to give effect to a 
policy o f tlie state which he de
flated to be to give full and equal 
accommodations, advantages, and 
privileges to Mexicans and other 
Latin Americans residing or visit- 

ling in the state. Four years later 
this commission was given full 
legal status by the Legislature.

According to an interesting new 
history of the first ten years of 
the Texas Good Neighbor Com
mission by Nellie Ward Kingrea. 
Texas Christian University Press, 
the first two years of the com
mission were devoted to securing 
by good offices and persuasion 
better educational and health ad
vantages for the Mexicans, young 
and old. Then there followed a 
period during which the problems 
of labor relations and conditions 
were the main concern.

The first chairman of the com
mission was Robert E. Smith, who 
won respect and honor from his 
fellow Texans as well as the gov
ernment of Mexico by his out
standing services. Five years ago 
Smith was succeeded by Neville 
G. Penrose, a resident of Fort 
Worth who had over the years 
maintained many business conn 'C - 
tions in Mexico. Since his appoint
ment Penrose has given almost 
full time to the commission.

The Penrose policies are based 
upon great common sense and pa
tience. He has avoided recourse 
either to an overdose of welfare, 
with all the attendant conferences 
and paternalism which it involves, 
or to anything that suggests co
ercion of either Mexicans or Tex
ans. His motto is eternal vigilance.

Wherever discrimination ap
pears. the good offices o f the 
commission are enlisted. Persua
sion rather than threats or pres
sure is used to iron out even 
small instances of discrimination. 
For Penrose well realizes that in 
matters of racial relations serious 
results can come from small be
ginnings. He has fostered through 
his influence in Texas a great 
increase in the teaching of Span
ish in the schools and also at
tention to the history of our 
neighboring Latin-American na
tions.

An exchange of teachers be
tween Mexico and Texas also has
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. M A R Y  D BROWN

Last Monday, June 28, we had 
the training meeting on cool sum
mer beverages. Your club leader- 
will give this demonstration at the 
July meetings. With all this hot 
weather in prospect I know you 
will want to attend this meeting 
so that you can get these recipe- 
and see this demonstration.

Even though the summer heat 
may dull interest in eating and 
cooking —  remember that it'- 
just as important as ever to see 
to it that the family eats the 
"three squares a day.”  Check 
your menus regularly to see that 
all the foods on the Texas Food 
Standard are included.

The Texas Extension Service- 
have a bulletin on Sweets for the 
Family Table, which contains 
many preserve, jelly, marmalade, 
jam and fruit butter recipes. 
Since many o f us will begin to 
make these thing- soon, please 
call or come by my office if you 
would like one of these bulletins.

Our recipe this week i- for— 
Peach P re se rve s

1 pound prepared peaches, .3 4 
to 1 pound sugar.

1. Select any variety of white 
or yellow peach of good dessert 
quality, at firm ripe stages.

2. Wash and pate the peaches.
3. Leave whole or cut into uni

form pieces such as halves, quar
ters, or eighths.

4. Combine the fruit and sugar 
in alternate layers. Let stand A 
to 10 hours or overnight before 
cooking, or add the sugar and one 
fourth cup water for each pound 
of fruit and cook at once.

5. In either ca.-e stir carefully 
while heating to boiling.

fi. Cook until the syrup - 
somewhat thick, stirring occa
sionally to prevent burning.

7. Fill hot sterilized jars three- 
fourths full with the preserved 
fruit. If paraffin i.~ to be used, 
add enough syrup to fill the ,iat 
to within one-fourth, inch of the 
top; otherwise, fill to top of ja i .

8. Seal, label and store.

Public Urged to Assist 
in Prevention of Polio 
During Summer

This is the season of the year 
when an increase in poliomyelitis 
can lie expected and Dr. Henry 
A. Holle, State Health Officer, is 
urging the public to cooperate in 
helping to prevent the -pread of 
tin- crippling disea.-e.

"Children should not visit 
homes where poliomyelitis or 

| symptoms of this disease are pres
ent. Promptnes- in diagnosing p >- 

I liomyelitis is one of the most im- 
I portant factor- in it- control,”
I Dr. Holle declared.

"Direct contact between per- 
I sons is the chief factor in the 
spread of infantile paralysis and 
since carriers are difficult to de- 

iteimine. it i.- advisable to reduce 
| to a minimum all human contacts 
[during any outbreaks o f this dis- 
! ease.
I Dr. Holle stressed the fact that 
u rigid program of sanitation is 
advisable since it has been sus
pected that flie- and otliei season* 
al insects may convey the viru.- or 

| germ of poliomyelitis. He added 
that insect transmission has not 
been scientifically demonstrated 
but pointed out that sanitation is 
always advisable in controlling 
disease and that filth is likely to 
prove dangerous.

Early symptom- of infantile 
paralysis are headache. fever, 
vomiting, unu.-ual drowsiness, and 
instability, followed by stiffness 

i in the neck and back.
Children under five years are 

most susceptible and all children 
I under twelve years should be 
watched for suspicious symptoms. 
Dr. Holle urged that a physician 

, be called immediately if infantile 
paralysis is suspected. If the dis- 

i < a s i s  definitely diagnosed, local 
health authorities should be cotr- 

1 taeted immediately and patients 
isolated for at least 21 days.

FLYING HEARSE
Hillsboro. Texas —  Louis Mar

shall. an undertaker, nought a 
plane for pleasure. Then he
thought of using it to replace an 
ambulance for long trips. Then he 

I made it into a hearse and has 
transported bodies from such dis
tance point- as El Paso, Kansas 

1 Citv and New Orleans.

Magellan’s ship wa- 
Yictoria.

named The

been promoted. Finally, by pub
licity relating to instances -f 
friendly relations. Penrose ha- 
sought to minimize the occa-i >nal 
stories of prejudice and discrimi
nation.

This, it would seem, is an ex
ample of the right way to deal 
with an old and troublesome prob
lem.

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

WM. B. CARTER
G EN ER AL IN SU R ANCE— BONDS 

Life. Fire. Casualty. Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 191-J

SERVICE— SATISFACTIO N — SA F E T Y

I GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
:

W e are prepared and equipped to do repair work 
on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

:
When you have motor trouble, phone us.

K IN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
j 212 S. Main Rhone S9-J
- f i i i v i i i i t i i i t m i i m t i i i i M i M t i i i M H i i i i H m i l i i t t t t i i i i m t i i t i i i M m i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i m m M U i i i i M i i i i i t i i i i M n i i M i i i i i m n a H H i

|! POSTAL RECEIPTS DECREASE

May postal receipts in 123 j 
Texas post offices were 6 per cent 
below April, following a 5.3 per j 
cent drop in April from March, 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports.

The May total still was 5 per 
cent more than May, 1953, how
ever, with Killeen reporting the 
largest increase in that category, j 

, 49 per cent.
Despite the general April-May 

I decrease, some cities did record 
May gains. Receipts were up 76 j 
per cent in Alice, 73 per cent in 
Gilmer. 32 per cent in Pittsburg. 
30 per cent in Lampasas and 24 
per cent in both Borger and Kil
gore.

Largest May decreases were 
Sweetwater. 45 per cent; Cuero.

i per cent; and Huntsville. 31, 
per cent.

—
Mlb. in French corresponds to 

the English abbreviation, "Miss.”

*

World speed and endurance records for stock 
ears were broken when a 1954 Chrysler FirePower 
235-horsepower V-8 completed a 24-hour continu
ous run w ith an average speed of 118.18 miles per 
hour for 2836.12 miles. Picture shows American

Automobile Association official Bill Vanderwater 
giving AAA champion Tony llettenhausen the 
checkered flag ending the successful run at 
the Chrysler proving ground track at Chelsea, 
Michigan. Only 26 pit stops were made.

R iT A . DO YOU I S U e E ,  V A N C E - 'V G O O D -A N D  H E B E 'S  
KLNlOw t h e  y W H O -W H A T -W H E N -1 H O W  YOU C A N  
P,VE” W * S 'O F  \ W H E E E  AND W H Y /;  A P P L Y  TH E  F IV E  ,

^ W H O -E V E R Y  MEeChAMT A 
IN  T H E  C O M M U N IT Y .  

W M A T - N E E D S  T O  A D V E R 
T I S E .

W H I N -REGULARLY AND 
C O N SISTE N TLY. 

W HERE-IN  OLR N EW S
PAPER

W H Y -T O  < E E P  Oi_Q 
C U S T O M E R S  A N D  

A T T R A C T  N E W  
ONES DAY 9Y  D A Y / ,  

N .



Notes and Comments In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
New- items below were taken

-------u—  i from the issue of The Foard
Being tired too often causes! County News of Friday, June .<•

lf>24:
the Foard

-TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell,  Te «M. J.|, .

Speeding is profitable only for 
the undertakers.

The main trouble with the hu-, 
man race is human beings, 

o-

people to be broke too often.
„  ,.*? .. * according to reports, the poaiuExperts are like ordinary ^ wh* ut crSp is threshing

pie— they seldom agree. ,, ’.,R 40 bushels per acre.
by VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

from 26 to 10 bushels pe 
I and is testing as high as 64. 
i Taken as a whole, there is no 
doubt that this year’s crop is the

What the nation needs is more Jroducl'd' I^'is id lin g  it* Sl'oO
per bushel. Texas wheat is

It’s always easy to find an ex-j 
c-use for delaying hard work

I ’ iemme” and less “ gimme.”
have a right to live your above normal.

far
You

| own life if you have the courage

Austin, Texas —  This year’s 
campaign for the governorship 
of Texas is boiling down to an 
old-fashioned political battle.

Governor Allan Shivers and his 
opponent Ralph Yarborough are 1to "live*It.
touring the state and throwing ____ 0____  first
punches. j N’ o man has more pride than j father of Mrs. J. L. H u n t e r ,  died

Shivers calls Yarborough the the m>n wh„  insitst.s that he has at his home in Fort Worth on 
‘ hand-picked candidate’ of the j none> June 17.
CIO political action committee. 1 ’ ____ 0____  | — o—

| Yarborough accuses Shivers of i you can judge vour friends! Officers elected for the ensu- 
i tunning an anti-labor campaign. w  w)lat thev do rather than by'ing vear for Crowell Lodge No. 

\ arborough asks for sportsman-1 vhat thev 8av. 1840. A. F. & A. M., are B. F.1 chin Olid fmv r\lnn l nomrvn i/kkJiwv ‘ *

\v. s. Hartman, one of the i 
residents of Crowell, and | 

died I

FOR COMPLETE

A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E

PROTECTION!

See Ut Today!

Hughston Insurance Agency

Who Speeds on Highways?
The year 1053 saw more than

It Sure Finds Oil!
Writing in The Reader’s Di

ship and fair play in campaigning.
Shivers replies that he is happy 

to learn that Yarborough is going 
to quit telling “ untruths and run 

j a clean campaign for a change.”
Yarborough criticizes Shivers 

for seeking a third term and pic
tures him as a Democrat-Republi
can. ____  ____

a*s° *4rejV a . j al’ / rom j Advertising is a good servant 
the Texas State Federation of La- . jf wisely controlled; undoubtedly 

at convention in Corpus ' advertising pays when properly 
Chnsti. The Federation urged his use(j

Ellis, worshipful master; _ Glen 
Expressing faith in your own] shults, senior warden; A. G. Ma- 

religion never insults those who gee, junior warden ; Lawrence j
disagree with you.

It’s rather peculiar, but toler
ance is a virtue that your adver
sary rarely possesses.

Kimsey, treasurer; L. A. Andrews, 
secretary; A. M. Loughmillev, ti
ler. For* the Royal Arch Chapter, 
they are 11. K. Edwards, high 
priest; Geo. Doty, king; T. S. Ha
ney, scribe; Lawrence Kimsey, 
treasurer; L. A. Andrews, secre- 
tai.v.

News from the 
Congress

by Congressman Frank Ikard

1 an operation for
With all our talk about charity a Fort Worth hospital last week.

o-

j defeat for re-election and termed 
m in m e neauer s ui- rec0,,<* “ obnoxious.” j

two million casualties— the worst gest. Wolfgang" Langewiesche, t:n? hls«er*rif ? ? ! . {!!L8 r™ ° ' ♦hPPvf1’  an<* helping 0UI' fellow man, few — —
automobile accident toll in the who has earned a unique reputa- tl. L “ fi?  Jf ♦ ,£ . . „ ! !  „ §! of us ever hurt ourselves by gen-1 Mrs. T. B. Kleppe 
nations history— recorded on our tion as a flying reporter, asks Pi * f » ° t e Iank an(* j erosity. Ison returned Sunday

The tempo will increase withstreet- and highways. This shock- and answers a $64 question —  , . . _ _ ...
ir-g record -etc the year aside ; “ Why Don't We Run Out o f Oil?”  I .
as a shameful one. Mr. Langewiesche pointed out j proach^  V

Meanwhile Shivers will be us-Even worse— except in a few despite our tremendous pro-
i a-t s where thoughtful people are duction and consumption o f o il,! j
very much concerned about this 
mobile -laughter— the totals were ■ * 
recorded without manv of us real- ar*e

our proved reserves— oil which newspaper ads and radio time
still in the ground but is avail- J* Pi|bI^»ble at anv time— are at an all- Yf ^o ough on the other hand

o
The man who borrows 

neighbor’s copy of The Foaid 
County News knows a good thing 
when he can get it.

izing what was happening. time record level. He described in will concentrate largely on radio 
and TV.

Political Pot
report '.500 people killed and mum o f waste. Then, at the end.! Other state political

The T ravelei - Insurance Com- ,u,tail the techniques used to find] 
par.'.es of Hartford, Connecticut, alld produce the_oil with a mini-;

Crowell can accomplish much | g. g Bell, and family 
for the common good if its people 
will get together and work to
gether.

One member of Congress re
cently said that he thought that
we ought to do away with the

, — . , last month o f every session ofMrs. Paul Shirley ^underwent ^  you see thc
■ 1 frantic effort to schedule legisla

tion during the closing days of 
r and small the session and the effort made 
from a visit’ to hurry a matter along without 

with relatives and being too concerned about what 
form it is in, one cannot help 
but partially agree with him. The 

Mrs. E. S. Haggard has re- schedule for this week is a good
j turned to her home in Dallas &f- example of how fast the tempo
iter a visit with her sister, Mrs. ‘ sometimes gets. Scheduled for

of ten days -----
l*is friends in Gainesville.

consideration in the House this 
week are the Mutual Security Act 

Mrs. H. K. Edwards and small (foreign aid), the Agricultural

races, I The business of Crowell is your parents in Clarendon.,■ j . • | . V nmv \.4 miu a _ _ _ ---  ------ ( ! •  - , ,
- 140.one injured in li»53. Traf- he made his point, and it is an I warming up now, saw these de- j business; make it a practice to
tin death- increased 900 and in -! enormously important one, in these | velopments:
jurit - jumped 50.000 over 1952.]' Dudley T. Dougherty, candidate ; merchants.words: “ Americans have found.

The lessen.- to be gained from 1 Per square mile of their oil coun- for the U. S. Senate, pounded j 
previous -latistics continued un- try. four times as much oil as the away at incumbent Lyndon B. |

buy what you need from local! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitchell of

son, H. K. Jr., returned home Act, Vocational Rehabilitation 
last Wednesday from visiting her Act, the Tanker Bill, the Espion

age and Sabotage Act, the Har
boring of Fugitives Act, and the 
extension of unemployment com-

___ ____  ..... . .  „ __________  ____  The human race, in the strug-1 Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Cates.
heeded in 1953. Excessive speed world at large has found per Johnson’s voting record, declar- tfle for improvement, is handicap 
vu- the m -t dangerous driving square mile of its oil country, 15 j ing Johnson "absolutely unfit to j pvd by two classes of citizens

Ellenwood. Ga.. are here for a pensation insurance. Some o f 
month’s visit with her parents, these bills have not even been

mi.-takk again last year. Speed times as much as the Russians be nominated for Senator.
killed 13.870 persons and injured havt' found in theirs.

I those who take everything lightly

600.000. Three out o f four auto' The difference is not in the
accident- happened to passenger but in the hitch-up under
cars driving in clear weather o n ' which men work. The American 
dry road.-, and 80 per cent o f factor in all their oil-finding is
vehicles involved in fatal acci- the system of working without

were traveling straight system: the non-coordinated ef- 
The death toll increased fort, without guidance from High

er Levels, without Master Plans.
dents 
ahead.
for the fourth consecutive year.

There are hundred- o f ' splen- It is the free play of many minds, 
did -aft-tv organizations in this working independently of one an- 
country dedicated to -afetv edu- other and apparently, against one
cat ■ Many insurance ' firms another. This system is not fash- 
make major effort.- in this d irec-. ionahle just now abroad. But it
tion at considerable expense. In 
hundreds of communities, civic’

ure finds oil!’
In other words, our system is

dun.- have taken . n the job c f  based on giving the greatest pos- 
spreading -afetv information and -ibh- degree of freedom and op- 
educat.' State and community portunity to all concerned. And 
auth":itie- have spent millions of it not only finds oil— it finds or 
dollars in an . ff. it to provide makes incredible quantities of ev- 
,-afe! and better roads and high- 1 crything we need and want! 
ways. Driver training programs at
all age levels are aimed toward 
safer and saner driving.

State. county, local police are 
constantly patrolling streets

Record Production

Dougherty listed nine counts to land those who take everything

reported out of committee and, 
therefore, as this is written, it is 

Mrs. Roy Ricks and little son. impossible for anyone to know 
Roy Joe, returned Monday from just exactly what provisions the

“ indict Johnson before the bar 
of Texas public opinion.”

Former Governor Coke Steven
son. who now is helping to mas
termind Dougherty's campaign, 
reports that the response to his 
appeal to voters to help elect 
Dougherty “ has been heavy.”  

Jabs at V ice
Doug Crouch of Fort Worth, 

candidate for Attorney General, 
charged that opponent John Ben 
Shepperd was going easy on 
friends and prosecuting his ene
mies.

Crouch also lashed out at what 
he called flourishing vice organi
zations in Galveston and guaran
teed that he would start his clean
up campaign of the Island City 
in 24 hours if elected.

Insurance Tangle 
Meanwhile Shepperd and Insur-

too seriously.

A starving nobody can steal a 
loaf o f bread and go to jail, an.l 
a prosperous, smooth-operating 
business man can steal a million 
dollars and be considered a smart 
business man

Clarendon after a visit with her bills will contain. Also, every- 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. H. thing on the program for this 
Hamblen.

“ Hardware Di 
Kills Many Cattle

of
r.‘ eke!-hearing grades which con- 
um.d some 45.090,000 pounds 

of nickel.

.-wer to that question. Let each

40 p e r  | tonio, latest insurance failure.

The United States production 1 ance Commission Chairman Gar-
‘” <1 ,f all tvpes of stainless and heat-! land Smith tangled over an issue

r. r .«a v -  M e  and hette. engi- l i s t in g  steels in 1953 exceeded involving the General American
tl mays an coming o ff 1.000,050 ngot tons, a record|Casualty Company of San An-

the <iiaw ntr hi-ani.'. It appears to annual volume. About 
u- that almost everyone is con- c’«nt of this was composed 
cerned with this needless slaugh
ter and its accompanying waste 
o f human ami property values 

Almost everyone, that is. 
the drivel

Smith held that the firm should 
include an unusual reason for its 
failure in the report to the com
mission —  that an accusation by 
a political candidate had acceler
ated its bankruptcy.

The pi • cm -tarts and could | one of us ponder these latest grim Sheppeid said he wasn t >n. f a* 
1 tt driv, rs. Who figures and then determine a p r o p -  v" ' ’ o f politics being injected into

Underground Development
The underground development 

in International Nickel’s produc
ing mines in the Sudbury District 
of Ontario was advanced about 
27 miles during 1953, making the 
total almost 352 miles or more 
than the distance between New 
Y'ork City and Montreal.

ideally end 
arc the drivers? 

Each one of u
| er and safer and saner course

know- the an- of action. Political
Announcements

the issue.
General American directors, al

though not naming the source, 
had complained that many of their 
troubles arose when a candidate 
for governor had charged that a 
Texas insurance firm was deeply 
in the red. This called unfavor
able attention to their company 
and prevented the reestablishment 
of financial soundness, they said.
A later check revealed that Yar
borough had made a similar ac
cusation on the date given by the 
company’s directors.

Shivers Lauded
A committee set up to aid the For Attorney, 46th Di.t.s

State Board of Hospitals and ’ LEON DOL’GLAS 
Special Schools has commended1 (Re-election)
Governor Allan Shivers for ad -, J7 T ■ p~r---------------------------
vance- made in mental and tuber- or t' ounty Judge-

money until they finish high 
school. And it will be a continu
ing program for the benefit of the 
new ones who enroll each year.

High Court Candidates
Two Texas lawyers have been 

named as possible candidates, 
either by appointment or election, 
for the position of the late Gra
ham B. Smedley on the state Su
preme Court.

Chief Justice Clyde E. Gris
som of the Eastland Court of 
Civil Appeals, and W. N. Stokes, 
formerly on the Amarillo Court 
of Civil Appeals, have been sug
gested.

For State Rep., 82nd District:
YV. S. (BILL) HEATLY JR.

For Judge, 46th Judicial District:
JESSE OWENS 

(Re-election)

week is a major piece of legisla-
— o—  , tion which should he very care-

L. H. Abernathy of Copperhill, fully considered by the House andi€ii>̂ ui 
Tenn., passed through Crowell not rushed through. To say the! They "become imV'.'Xied 
Monday with his family en route l(.a-t. it is somewhat discouraging forcej  throug! • . -t 

u ;~ — *u- -  owns to sit through two or three days
of debate on some bill that is of

Many Texas caul,, this 
w.l die from foreign*} 
tration, commonly call*/ 
ware disease.” d

Farmers are advised i, 
care when chopped hav 
is prepared to be sure n' 
metal are not mixed V 
feed. Baling u re i , m; 
most common offender *n 
ten found in the -tomacb 
nials, says Jo, Burkett 
Agent.

All .loose nail- in fe 
and manger.- -hould be 
or driven in. In no case 
animals he allowed in jun) 
and scrap heap- where such 
are readily found.

If cattle aio provided th 
er minerals, Burkett -ugg* 
it will prevent them from 
and chewing p.»t- and oft 
jects

Actually, liatdware di; 
not a disease at all. It is 
the ingestion of foreign 
by cows, resultu g in the pe 
tion of these objects in 
stomach walls or .uto other 
such as heart and liver.

Cows, mature animals ei 
ly, have a habit of licking 
consequently -wallowing 
such as nails, pieces of 
wire, glass and other me 
jects. These pieces ent( 
stomach where they are 
about by the stomach

into

;toir.ae
Although symptoms varv

no consequence, and then to have ,to am’ H,: cow? *
the time that could be spent in ott-tecd. are reluctant

to Colorado. His mother 
land in this county.

H. B. Pool went to Vernon
Monday to meet his daughter, considering something as impor- 
Miss Ruth, who will visit here tant as the foreign aid program {’?

or agricultural program limited ^ " ‘y;ws; ^ uld 
to just a matter of a few hours. ‘ ls,'a''1'
This practice, I think, is largely 
responsible for much of the bad mals the sympt 
legislation that we get.

This week saw the visit of Sir 
Winston Churchill, the Prime Min
ister of Britain and his Foreign 
Secretary, Anthony Eden, to 
Washington. Of course, the deci-

comprising Arkansas. Louisiana, l ions that * * re a‘  th‘‘ con‘__ i rp___ * fercnce with our President and

for ŝ few weeks

W AC Enlistees to 
Take Basic Training 
at Ft. McClellan, Ala.

Beginning June 25 all women 
who enlist in the Women’s Army 
Corps from the Fourth Army area

New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas v ........T'.'k nl,;..kt nn e,
will go to Fort McClellan, A la.,' Secrctary of StaU‘ art“ o f th‘‘ ut'  ob.Jtct 0,1 th 
to take their 8-week basic train
ing, Lt. Col. Arlene Scheidenhelm,

or move stiffly • xhibit 
and show pain when

bi ii.-pected i
disease.”

Burkett sa> at in sow 
- may cor 

go while in othi - it may 
progressively v e. 
are symptom- ether d‘ 
thus making dia.-ne.-is dif 

In a good many caset 
symptoms are noticed early, 
ernarians may • move the ( 
by operating and -, archingf 

fli or of the:

Fourth Army WAC staff advisor, 
announced recently.

The first permanent WAC Cen
ter. a $7 million 22-building proj- nal tms woum prooahiy t,e the 
ect, will officially open at Fort Vi «’f  ' f  YIT11 Fn.me
McClellan, June 10. In addition £Iln,stf,r to the United States.
to basic training, clerical train
ing, non-commissioned officer

most importance and have been at’h. 
closely watched by every one;
however, almost over-shadowing T he Foard  County
the importance of the m e e t i n g ______________ ____
was the realization of most people t . B . K lepper. Editor-i 
that this would probably be the M rs. T . B. K lrpprr, Aisocisu

- ....................... - -  - B ill K lepper, Linotype OpmW.
Goodloe Meason. Stereotypor-

moil 
TetaiJRegardless o f what a person 

might think o f him. there is no K w ?  « ^ aV« V l t o l f  i
E ntered aa secon*! class 

at the pD8toffice at Cr well,

training, officer candidate and o f - ! Guestion but that he has been one
fieer basic courses, and the new of the great men in the world Crowell, Texan. July 1,
officer advanced course will b e ' i'f this century, and one cann
conducted at the center, which can 
accommodate more than 2,000 
women.

I-ort McClellan is located five

1 but feel a touch of sadness in _____
knowing that on account of nis ° n* Year 

j age and the condition of his 
' health, within a short time he

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoininf Cf2.00 six Month: - 

Outside County: 
One Y ear $2 .60; 6 M s. 1150;

* av ..svviviian IS jutiueu 11 Yt ; 11 , . . . - ,......  V i I
miles from Anniston. Ala with 1 haV(‘ to ret,re from the world 
Birmingham 60 miles awav, and fV('nt'' He has certainly served 
Atlanta. Ga.. 100 miles away The hl' country wcl1 an«l I know that 
Chemical Corps Training Com- l‘veryone is hopeful that he can) 
mand also is at Fort McClellan. I J't‘a 1|ze hi-s last ambition, which 

Unmarried women between 18 he has stated to be the establish- 
ing of real peace in the world.

LESLIE THOMAS 
(re-election) 

ALTON R. GRIFFIN

B4NK ON THE REAM
This is an artist’s conception of a half-billion candle- 
power beacon light which will top a 150-foot tower on 
the Republic National Bank Building nearing comple
tion in downtown Dallas. The beam will be visible 120 
miles, and will rotate 12 times a minute. The beacon 
tower will give the building a total height of 598 feet. 
Basic lighting for the tower itself will be accomplished 
with more than two miles of red, white and blue 
“ Lumenarc tubing, a newly-developed, super-brilliant 
lighting tube.

cular care.
Headed by Dr. R. L. Suther-j 

land of Austin, the group listed : 
progress in the state mental and!
tubercular treatment program as Fo1̂  ,‘ ,er.l‘ ”  Assessor
including more patients being dis
charged from hospitals, reduced 
hospitalization time, a decline in 
the death late of patients, and 
construction of new buildings.

C ommittee recommendations
(ailed for better salaries for doc
tors, a new research and train
ing hospital, and organization of 
a research and training program.

SDX to Help Orphans
High school age youngsters at 

the State Orphans Home in Corsi
cana will enter Corsicana public 
schools— for the first time— next 
September. The state provides 
these gills and boys with every
thing but spending money.

Members of the Austin Profes
sional Chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi became concerned about this 
unhappy situation and decided to 
do something about it.

“ A little spending money, that’s 
all they want,”  said Bill Gardner, 
chapter president. “Just enough 
to jingle in an otherwise empty 
pocket. Enough to buy a Coke, 
or an ice cream cone, or a candy 
oar— just like the other boys and 
girls.”

So SDJ invited Robert Boyd, 
superintendent of the school, to 
come to Austin and talk to the 
chapter.

As a consequence the journal
ists have promised to raise enough 
cash to keep these 60 young or
phan boys and girls in spending

and 35 years of age who have a
high school education or the | —------ ------------------
equivalent, and who pass qauify- The Unknown Soldier was bur- 
ing examinations, are eligible for ied in Washington on Nov. 11, 
enlistment in the WAC, provid- 1921. 
ing they have no dependents un-; 
der 18 years o f age. Many oppor
tunities to attend technical schools 
and to serve overseas exist.

I‘ 111! details concerning oppor- ofti

tunities in the WAC may be ob
tained by contacting T-Sgt. Jack 
luuley ol the C hildress Recruiting

Collector:
SHERMAN McBEATH 
J. L. GOBIN (re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL 

(Re-election)
HUGH NORMAN.

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election.)
For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. 1:

BEN GREENING 
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
PERCY TAYLOR 
J. L. (BILL) BELL 

(Re-election)

THE NEW

N OTICE— A ny errnneoul m H*** 
the character, atanding, or 1™ 
o f  any person, firm  or corporoti 
m ay appear in the colum n® 
paper w ill be gladly corrected 
notice  o f  sam e boinK brought 
a ttention  o f  the publisher.

SCHAFER oneway P L O W

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. J. (BILL) BOND 
COY PAYNE.
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

(Re-election)
SIM V. (Dink) Gamble.

T O P S  IN P E R F O R M A N C E
The Easy Pulling Plow That Pays For Itself 5 New Schafer Feature*

rl*W

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD BORCHARDT

(re-election)
HARVEY J. CROSNOE 
KENNETH GREENING

is avaHaljlV^" Mt-uiW4L5̂ or^*ft’ i ° nrfWa î1 ,yPe ^  wh~ ’ ,W ^
4 ft. to 18 ft. Schafer Plow, f « t £ 2  I  * *

bearings. __t(m *
S. New hinge type heavy duty hitch. Can cross 

without bending. , .  i t o t ?
t- The Schafer Plow enn be converted from msnu . j *  

t it  or double acting hydraulic system la only “

mgs to 18 ft. Schafer Plows feature 
1 llfetlme double-sealed barrel. 26̂  ^disc

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY (re-election) 
E. H. (DICK) CROSNOE. 
WARREN EVERSON.
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fU JilillM  $
Too Late To Claaaify

Mrs. Dock Wright of Littlefield FOR SAIF T T ! ij----------
is here from Thursday of last and out In,iiT, ’ T  
:ek until Sunday visiting rela- able t •< ?’iKed 1es and frienrlo * “ “ “  ’ 1 '* c»h*» balance rru...... ,

j payment note. —  Robe rte-Beverly 
I Al,fct- Co. 50-3tc

house
ea.son-

monthly

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

and Leon Speer: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berna of 
to Fort Houston are guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson. 
Mrs. Berna and Mrs. 

sisters.

It Hughi-ton
'vbusiner- rip 
h V  Thursday.

. m,. John Calvin Car- * re
■ # „ John David, of Plain- ----------

. (hi week end here Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson of 
Uves. Amarillo were here Monday and

I«  rtl _____  j Tuesday visiting Mrs. Johnson’s
Davis of i mother, Mrs, l

Mi>. T. S. Patton and Mrs. J. 
p „ -  s„ n , • B[ ltt have returned from a 
Fergeson tup to Los Angeles, Calif., and 

a two-weeks visit in the home of 
their brother, G. D. Neely.

. p i  Sumlav here^ visiting | other relatives.

o>. s M'u  ,A- P Barry and Mrs. An- 
C. Rader, and : f  r,,alll<‘ ? rt’ ,hl‘rt this

, Oscar Wei ley, in Odell Tut sday 
| Nan Sue Shultz of Thalia spent 
! two nights with Mr. and Mrs. D< n- 
u d Werley la.-t week.

1 Glenn Carroll o f Crowell i.-
*-----------  spending the week with his ,-istei.

Mrs. A. J. King and daughter, Mrs. Donald Werley, and husband 
June, and son, A. J. Jr., have! "bile working, 
moved back to their farm after Mr.-. Henry Fish visited Mrs. 
residing in Crowell the past year. Bert Mathew- of Cieuell Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Harrison afternoon.
of Lubbock have been c o m b i n i n g ' __________________
wheat in this community. *-p r r  i 1 r*

Miss Bernita Fish and Mrs. 1 f a t h c  J u d g e  b a y 8  
Henry Fish attended the shower Distractions Cause 75

sen. p0stei Davis, and fam-

Marietta,
this week

• Jiewton of 
has been here 

his sister. Mis. T. B. 
Lr, and family.

Misses Joann Fox and Sandra 
Sanders went to Corpus Christi 
last week to visit relatives. They 
were accompanied as far as Den
ton by Mr. and Mrs. George Fox.

week visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Hartley Easley, and 
husband.

af'1 \!'/jast ‘week'Visiting i Falls, majoring in' education and nurf s “ ' ‘<1 all others who w 
“ *•_j  \ui rivde King in minoring in history. b.nd to me.

J. T. King spent

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this means of 

expressing my sincere thanks for 
Mrs. Grace Davis has enrolled tht curds. 

in the graduate school at. Mid- ,,|e "bile 
western University in Wichita *'*a.v God

Dewey Moss in Paducah!for Mr 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alii son Denton 
and children, Carolyn, Marolyn, 
David and Kathy, of Foard City 
were dinner guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Fish, and family 
T uesday.

Mrs. Jim Norman of Crowell 
gifts and flowers se n t ! >I)t'iit last week with Mrs. A. J. 
I was in the hospital, j Kinjf and Family, 
bless the doctor and; Harvey King of Dallas visited

Per Cent of Accidents

ere
[Mi. and Mrs. Clyde King in

Mrs. F. E. (Dock) Gray and
Mrs. Frank Halencak.

his mother. Mrs. A. J. King, and 
family one day last week.

Mrs. John Fish visited her 
uncle-, Horace Anglin, and wife 
and Elbert Anglin, o f Paducah 
Sunday evening.

Sirs. Alberta Rivers and Mr:

Distractions cause 75 per cent 
of all automobile accidents, ac
cording to a prominent woman 
traffic judge.

Window shopping, looking at 
pretty girls, settling squabbles 
among the children in the hack 
scat, head-swiveling conver.-atioi,- 
with pa engers. lighting a cig- 

j arette— these arc the things that 
cause accidents, in the opinion of 
Judg< Geraldine F. Maeelwane of 
the Toledo, Ohio, Municipal Couit.

Hearing 80 to 120 traffic vio
lation cases a day, she qualifies 
as an expert on human behavior 

i behind the wheel. In 1053, she
W. R. Henderson and daughters, [ heard 7.300 traffic cases.

“  , children, La Vada and Ray Vance, ____*.• t .
Lstr or money to loan on Qf  Tulia were here last week vis- * * O C ia iT ia tlO n  Issued 
“ind ranches. Liberal pre- Ring relatives. The family has o n  F a r m  W o o L r
gnt privileges- No charge for recently moved to Tulia from a r m  o a t e t y  W W k

u‘ ' tfc bbijdada. “ More accidental de aths occur.! Suzanne and June, of Vernon, “ It takes only a second of dis-
l>Ab*** t  • J vt D.„  ,, . . f°r each 100,000 workers, in ag- Mrs. Chester Hord and sons, Ken traction on the part of the driver

------  ,  ho^e k iH .v  r?  rt;t“ nu:d riftltur.. than in any other major and Billy, Mrs. Ray Brown, Mrs.
ami Mrs- R. R. Magee and, hom ejast F n d ^ J ro m  ^  trip_to industry of the nation. Texas., Maude Rasberry and Mrs. T. W.

with its widespread farming and Cooper of Crowell and Mrs. Mar- 
tanching operations, is in a posi- ion T. .Gilbert and daughter, 
tion to help reduce this accident Jana, of Ogden spent Thursday 
.......................  ..........  “  ‘ i Fi

HARVESTERS' INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines Trucks, Trailers, 

Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

Protect Your Equipment Against
Fire. Theft. Hail, Windstorm. Lightning, Cyclone. 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

V.rri, Bait went to Ste- California and Oregon where she 
X  Saturday where they suited relatives She was accom- 

over the week end in the P“ n'« d b>- «  sister from W ell.ng- 
11 art’* son and wife, to,‘ aml ont fr,,m Oklahoma.

U  Mrs. Jim A. Hart. Mr. |
Ivn Magee returned home
ky while Mi-. Hart remained M '^ ’ - ° f  NNichita Falls were here 

indefinite period.

Mrs. Bill Nolan and small son.
toll,” <aid Governor Allan Shiv-: with Miss Bernita Fish 
er- in the proclamation lie signed) Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley at- 
°y June 8 designating the week tended the singing at the F’ree 
of July 25-31 Farm Safety Week. Will Baptist Church of Crowell 

* ontinuing. the Governor said, Sunday afternoon.
"A disabling injury strikes

UR R E  N  T  

I V I D E N D S

some Darlene Fish of Paducah visit- 
in America on the;e(j j,er grandfather, A. T. Fish,

(All Coverage*)

Automobiles Insured
with the

lit hern Farm Bureau 
icualty Insurance Co.

kuct Your Agent fo r  the 
jnntasr. of Farm Bureau
Life. Automobile and Fire 

Insurance
T. CARDWELL, Jr.

|9 Fannin St. Vernon
or

ard Co. Farm Bureau
Y Main Phone 252

Crowell, Texa*
50-4tc

last week visiting Miss Cora Car
ter, Ted Carter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loraine Carter, and other i fai in̂  iierson
relatives and friends. ,,a •-> ». non,

M H M----r . l  F f U. S.^Department"of* Agriculture “ dQn dau« hters Wednesday after-
San ’ A n g l  visited M ; r r Em ^  i f  a ̂  a ^ Z l ! ! H ^  CwroH. Mrs. C. A.
ery’s sisters, Misses Coia and de-igned to ■ educe the huev mini- Bowley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin
Mary Ennis Carter, and her ber of avoidatde farm accident- atte? ded a Part>- lbe home ofbrothers Ted Carter and Loraine „ : , h' ^ fa,m accident* ^jlg Dayton Everson of Crowell orotners, i en career anci uoiaint an() ] urge a|j Texans engaged in ,_at
Carter, and family last week end. farming activities to exercise all M, and Mr« C A Bowlev

possible caution in their work.” viX d a '^  Mrs.' N ^ rrS  Ev
erson and Misses Lula and Deulah 
Bowley of Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish 
and A. T. Fish were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells of 
Ogden Wednesday.

Miss Jane King has returned 
home after visiting relatives in 

! Dallas the past three weeks.
Dr. Winnie Sosebee of Dallas

i -v „ , ,  p ,)m — : :.........------- ""T r v  I spent Saturday with her grand-. . . .  i-a>oy Hum ad interested in seeing the label, father Firhert Fish and family
mel, who had spent two weeks | “ Nation’s most hazardous occupa- ‘

tion,”  removed from agriculture.
Paul Walser o f the Soil Con- 

-ervation Service is chairman of 
the general committee and H.
Walter Hammond, president, Tex-

to cause a serious injury or 
death,” Judge Maeelwane points 
out. “ If a moving ear is left un
guided, even for a second, a seri
ous accident can result.”

She cited the example of 
tearful and 
mother who rec

W AC Commissions 
Being Offered to 
Qualified Women

I orientation course in late August, 
or to subsequent classes, conduct- 

| ed twice a year.
I Commission as first lieutenants 
will le  tendered successful appli
cants in the 28-33 age group. 

Women’s Army Corps coramis- who have qualifying educational 
sions in the grades of first and and professional experience to- 

trembling young second lieutenant are being offer- | tailing seven years. VVonien in the 
fently appeared in ’̂d qualified college graduates, Jl-Ji age group, with four years

A son. David Lynn, was burn 
Monday, June 28, to Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll T. Al.v Jr. of Borger in a 
Pampa hospital. The baby is a cooperative 
grandson of Rev. and Mrs. C. T 
Aly of Crowell.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety committee is the organiza
tion in the state through which 

efforts are being di
rected toward reducing the faim 
accident rate. Committee mem-

-------- hers represent state and federal
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel agencies working in agriculture 

spent the week end at Dumas aI)(j home economics, farm organ- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Bice jZatie*ns. press and radio, com- 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Luther mercial, industrial and business 
Rummel and sons, and Mr. and concerns and individuals who are 
Mrs. Wayne Ross.

her court. The mother ̂ had made Fourth Army headquarters an- qualifying education and expel 
the common mistake of allowing nounced recently, in order to fill ience, ate eligible for commis-
her small child to stand on the current vacancies in the WAC sions as second lieutenants,
front seat beside her. and to maintain Reserve strength. 1 "

“ As the driver of the car ahead Women accepted for direct Mr- Delia Fox and Mis- Ora
signalled an intention to turn left, commissions will be ordered to the Mae Fox attended funeral ~er-
the child diverted the mother’s new WAC center. Fort McClellan.1 vices for Mrs. Tom Fox in David- 
attention for an instant —  long Ala., for a 20-week training and • son. Okla., Saturday afternoon, 
enough for the car ahead to stop 
for oncoming traffic,”  Judge Ma
eelwane >aid. “ The woman crash
ed into it, the child required hos
pital treatment, and she was hail
ed into my court on a reckless 
driving charge.’’

Improving the driver’s knowl
edge and attitudes is more impor
tant than punitive action in such 
cases. Judge Maeelwane believes.

"Although women can rally 
public support for enforcement 
and engineering advances, they | 
can be even more effective in re
ducing accidents by focusing at
tention on more common danger.-, 
like distraction,”  she says.

at Dumas, 
them.

returned home with

A baby son, John Carl, 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed

was
Zak

of Paris, France, in a Washington, a„ palm Bureau, is chairman of 
D. C., hospital on June 0. Mrs.
Zak is the former Miss Juanita 
Brown, daughter of Mayor and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown of Crowell.
Mrs. Brown has been in Washing
ton, D. C., for several weeks.

and other relatives. She was en 
route to Anson to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee. 
before going to Houston to intern.

A. J. King Jr. is spending the 
summer with relatives in Dallas.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent the week end with her fath
er. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mrs. John Fish and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

of

r/lP Passing Scene by Irwin Cap Ian

the Executive Board of the com
mittee. E. C. Martin, state agri
culture leader for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, and
W. L. Ulich. extension agricultural jj Henderson and daughters 
engineer, serve a- vice chairman j y i - r n o n  Friday afternoon- 
anil secretary of the groups. Misses Myrtle and Neonta Fish

The State committee joins Gov- visjted ^jrs j  h . Harrison in the 
einot Shivers in urging all Texans paducah hospital Saturday, 
to not only observe the special jj,. and y rs> George Benhain: 
week of July 25-31 hut to make pampa spent the week end with, 
the other 51 weeks just as safe | jle,. mot(leri Mrs. A. L. Walling, 
a- humanly possible. Says Execu-!and ht.r brother, R. L. Walling, j 
tive Board chairman Hammond: j and fam|ly.
“ It's a real challenge to every Mlv L. Walling is spending) 
farm family. I have never yet met t|lt. ûmnler visiting her daughtei^ 
a farmer or a member of his fam -|jjrs George Benham. and husband 

, ily who wanted to get involved in al1(i her son< Arthur Walling, and j 
an accident. The way to avoid f amH\, of Pampa. 
them is practice prevention every , jj, ‘. and Mrs. J. A. Marr spent j
day.” I Sunday with her brother, Eltor.

Cairoll, and family of Gilliland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Man of I 

Crowell visited their son, J. A. II 
Marr, and wife Wednesday of la.-t 'I 

! week. I

Useful .Metal
Nickel plays a vital role in the 

construction of radio ami televis
ion receivers. Without the nickel 
used in the filaments, the tubes 
would not function.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new Internationa] Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K NOX CITY. T E X A S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Chrysler Receives 
1,700 Orders in Day

caler groups' with a to- daughters. Linda and Billie, visit- 
i . of over 1 000 vd awhile Thursday night with

dealers to present Chrysler sales j Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and

ft* Traveler, Safely Service.

tan lie *3. Iimi fivur-, ivj/vrxvo *-*. | . ..
r,,a,l'in- fwvITon *Chrv Crowell spentthrysler Division. Ch.jslc. <-Or ^  Ju<Jy an<,

! ' Member- i f  th« j 'and m '"'. Bill McClain and
! JditM*dea*-- £  - o n  -  ™ 'daughters. Linda and Billie, visit
tal membe

llpl'!* tO iuwrn*rnv v «**■,»»•'■ * *-••••— | , , .
aml a n d 't^ le S n ! M*̂  and Mrs. W. R. Henderson
remainder of 1 j l, t°d 1 and daughters. Suzanne and June,
Xe h?oblem  ' en^u” ) of Vernon spent Sunday with, her
Ured at the retail level. , mother,

“ Generally speaking we found '*>; 
that dealers feel that all business 
is improving and that sales vyill 
tend to be better than was antici
pated a few months ago,” Braden
said. . .

Part of this optimism was ver-

Mrs. W. O. Fish, and fam-

Th»re’» still nothing wrong with th# old r#fl#x#*. Notice 
[*• n«al way | avoided that joker in the cor back there?"

jfied for us )a«t week when we 
experienced the second biggest or
der day Chrysler Division has had 

I during the 11>54 model run with 
1,700 orders coming in from 
dealers in an eight-hour period.

• m  : "  IOC* 1955 vaar. *♦  *h» t);«,nond Anniversary
W EAD^ S- C . c t . d  *o head th* Te.a. Pr..« Awciation for ■<* ft.V D<i|y New5. Ru„ell Bryant, Italy

TPA  held recently in Fort Worth, were W. R leeumier o » •  id, nti Bryant a> vice president.
I »  * nd To,b  Whitehead, Brenhem lenner-Preee. Beeurmer w |955 „  the detei for
w  ,head «  secretary treeiurer. Th. e.iocietien s e le c t  10

icn' 4"d Gelvetton ee the convention city.

ite /6th Annuel

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Call Haynie of Trus- 
cott visited Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Haynie and daughters awhile Fri- j 
day night.

Joylyn Haynie spent from Sat- j 
urday until Monday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Call 
Haynie, o f Truscott.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
tiie beverage demonstration in the 
office of Mrs. Mary D. Brown of 
Crowell Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughter, Sharia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McClain and daugh
ters of Crowell Sunday.

Terri Thomas happened to the 
misfortune of getting her foot 
badly cut on a tin can one day 
last week. Several stitches were 
required, but it is doing nicely.

Mrs. Stanfield and son of Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited her cousin, 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams, and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie McAdams and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gafford and family 
Friday.

Mrs. Otis Gafford was a Wich
ita Falls visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a 
tjuanah visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
two children of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henderson 
of Burkburnett. Mrs. A. P. Barry 
and Mrs. Annice Bell o f Charlie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Eas
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
attended the funeral of his uncle,

WOMACK’S ANNUAL JU LY

Clearance Sale
ON LIVING ROOM FURNITURE. BEDROOM SUITES A N D  CHAIRS. 

TABLES A N D  COFFEE TABLES A N D  A L L  LA M PS!

-  CASH AND NO TRADE IN -
1 OFF ON ANY LIVING ROOM SUITE

Hide-Away B eds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15% OFF
Studio Divans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15% OFF
] OFF on ONE GROUP of BEDROOM SUITES. 
15% OFF on ONE GROUP of BEDROOM SUITES 

j  OFF on ANY OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
| OFF on Any Coffee, Lamp or End Table 

10% OFF on ANY Breakfast DINETTE SUITES 
1 OFF on ANY TABLE LAMP OR FLOOR LAMP 

10% OFF on ANY MIRROR or PICTURE 
| OFF on ANY T. V. SERVING CART

COME IN A N D  SEE THE N E W  PATTER N S IN FR AN C ISC AN  W A R E

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Gifts —  Hardware and Appliances
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Mr*. J. H. McDaniel is visiting 
her brother. H. J. Helms, in Ro- 
tai . She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mis. R. K. Lilly of Foard
City.

Mr. and Mr-. Bud Myers- and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Sirs. Morrow, and family in 
Clarendon last week end. Her sis
ter, Maggie Morrow, who spent 
some time visiting her. returned 
to her home there.

Mis. V. W. Browning was a 
Quanah visitor Thursday.

Mr. .ti d Mrs. Horace liaynie 
v ••!•< ' C rowell Saturday.

Nettie Black of Abilene spent 
the week end \ isiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black, and 
other relatives and friends here.

Doris Spivey of Abilene spent 
the week end visiting hei father. 
Bill Stoker, and other relatives 
hcie. Her brother. Mike Stoker, 
returned home Tuesday from the 
Knox County IT spita.1 where he 
received treatment for a broken 
foot.

Mr. and Mis J. S. lacohs and 
Mrs. Dillie Long of Mankins 
spent the week end visiting in the 
horn- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim t'hown- 
inp and other relatives here.

Mrs. Jack Hickman and chil
dren, Jackie and Carolyn, spent 
several days recently visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Boykin in Rule, 
who nave recently moved there 
from Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
family were Chillirothe visitors 
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burch and 
< :ldr> f Quanah spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates.

_ _ r _  ^
L / tid m  “S  (/oAh a o k .

U. 8. S E N A T O R
Defense Bill: Defense appro

priations of $38,861,584,486 for
the fiscal yeui ending June JO, 
1955, have been recommended 
by the Senate Appropriations
Committee.

That sum is $5,451,736,514 less 
than total appropriations for the 
current fiscal year. It is $1,035,- 
470.514 below the budget esti
mate.

The recommended appropriation 
is equivalent to more than $170 
for every man, woman and child 
in the United States.

* * *
Aircraft: Committee hearings 

on the defense appropriations bill 
1 ought out the fact that aircraft

piocurement expenditures by the 
A 1 Force. Army and Navy will 
account for -ome 33 per cent of 
all defense spending in 1955.

This reflects continuing empha- 
sis on building up oui air power.

I During the current year, aircraft
procurement expenditures are 30 
per cent of total defense spend
ing. Last year, the figure was 17 

j per cent.
By July 1, 1957. it is planned 

that the Air Force will be organ
ized  into 137 wings, o f which 130 
; will he combat wings. The air 
I army of the Navy will include 16 
! carrier air groups and 15 carrier 
anti-submarine warfare squad
rons. The Marine Corps will have 
three air wings.

IIIUIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIMIIMMHIWUIIIIIMIUIIUIUU

DR.

Durwood E. Sander* \
DENTIST

PHONE 120 £
Office Hours:

S..T0 to 12 a.ni.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
Two Blocks East o f  Square I

Commerce Street
a n n u l  i M M i m u m t i i i i i i i m i i K u t u i i i i i i i i i i i M i t i i i i i i M H n i

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Makes and Models
Refrigerators. Freezers and 

Air Conditioners

Don’t Fuss—Call Us! 
C R O W E L L ’ S
PH 48J Ph. 48 J

They a!! went to Seymour Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mann Tack
ett.

Mi and Mis. John Bullion and 
Sam spent last Sunday in Abilene 
attending a family reunion.

Buster I.aquey has recently left 
to enter the -ervice.

Mrs. C. A. McNVcse has return
ed home from the Crowell hos
pital where she spent several 
days.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. of Lub
bock spent la-t week end visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Haynie, and other relatives here.

Sir. and Mrs. S. E. McRoborts, 
Mrs. Berg, Miss Pat.-y Owens, 
Mrs. Bill Owen- and Miss Sharon 
Kincaid were Vernon visitors one 
day this past week.

Mrs. c . M. Guynn and Mrs. Os- 
cai Solomon were Munday visit- 
01- several day- this past week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Bryant and girls, 
Mary ami 15, tty. of O’Brien were 

and Mrs. Jess Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. \V. Walker, all 
of Truscott.

Mi. and Mrs. S. O. Turner vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward in Knox City Sunday. 
Another visitor in the home of 
the Woodward's were Ed L. Tur
ner and family of Abilene.

Mrs. Frank Adcock accompan
ied Mr. ami Mrs. S. O. Turner 
ti Benjamin where she visited 
Mr. ami Mis. Wayne Young and 
family.

V. W. Browning was a Wichita 
Falls visitor Thursday.

Ship.-: Under terms o f the bill, 
expenditures for shipbuilding will 
total approximately one billion 
dollars next year. That is about 
the same amount being spent this 
year.

At the end of June, 1955, the 
I active fleet of the Navy will con- 
\ -ist of 1,080 ships. t ff  these, 404 
1 will lie major combatant types —
; aireiaft carriers, cruisers, de- 
stroyers, submarines, and so on 
— and 076 will be mine warfare,

| amphibious warfare, patrol, and 
auxiliary vessels.

*  *  *

Personnel: At the present time, 
we have approximately 3,330,000 

! men in our armed forces. That is 
a reduction of about 73.000 since 
the fii-t o f this year.

The Defense Department reports 
that it expects the total to be 
reduced to 3,047.000 by next June 
— 1,173,000 in the Army, 970,000 

i in the Air Force. 089.000 in the 
Navy, and 215,000 in the Marine 

.Corps. Only the Air Force will 
show an increase in manpower 
during the coming year.

When I served as chairman of 
the Senate Preparedness Com- 

' mittee, my investigations con
vinced me that there was a great 
waste of military manpower. I am 
glad to see efforts continued to 
out out this waste. The Armed 
Forces are working to bring about 
a higher ratio o f combat to non- 
combat personnel.

Health Officer Warns 
Texans to Use Care 
in Handling Food

Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Health Officer, warns that now- 
hot weather is here, everyone 
should be careful in handling ami 
storing food to prevent food pois-1 
oning. The organism grow-s best1 
in foods that are quite fatty, such 
as ham, pork, salads or sand
wiches with rich dressings, cream 
pies, cream puffs, or any food ’

with custard filling. Keep this in 
mind when you prepare a picnic 
lunch or when anyone in the fam
ily takes a lunch to work during 
the hot months.

Symptoms ot food poisoning 
usually strike quickly and explo
sively. and those who do not eat 
the contaminated food do not 
become ill. Usually from one to 
four hours after eating contami
nated food, victims feel ill. If it 
is a mild case of food poisoning, 
recovery usually begins 111 eight 
to 13 hours, but victims may feel 
the ill effects for several days.
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Usual symptoms of food pois
oning are diarrhea, nausea, vom
iting, abdominal cramps, and 
weakness. Whenever you feel 
these symptoms, be sure to call 
your physician. Do not wait, hop
ing it will wear off. Sometimes 
food poisoning causes death, 

j Careless handling of food be
fore cooking or serving, improper 
home canning, storing food too 
long at room temperature, and 
improper heating of leftover

foof s are th" m aiT ^ Ucontamination So , ^  ' 
to endanger yuur 
be especially c . i y f S i f « 
and storing food. pi 
or sore place on your L 
into contact with* f,J* 
her don't take on a nl 
pack in a lunch fat m Pc 
with egg di es jpg- ats' 
cream puffs. 01 any f,,7  
custard filling, unl^

Jervint chi11*

W €  G iv e  AW . G R « n  s t o i t i p s

Training Cost: Average cost) 
of training an Air Force pilot i 
U $60,000. A B-17 pilot— cross- 
trained as a bombardier, naviga
tor and radar operators— repre
sents an investment of $310,000 
for tiaining alone.

C A R D S
for all

C A N D I D A T E S
for Public Office

Reasonably Priced!
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The Pa ssing Scene l»y V ip
' "  a -----—

The Travelers Safety Servieo

Munition Cost: During the fis
cal years from 1951 through the 
requested Defense Department ap
propriation for 1955. approxi
mately $9,400,000,000 will have 
been -pent for ammunition and 
explosives.

*  *  *

For Our Security: We have to 
face the fact that the cost of 
national security will remain high 
for many years to come. It is a 
price we must pay.

1 believe the American people 
are willing to pay it. 1 believe, 
also, that they want the men rep
resenting them in Congress to 
keep a close watch on expendi
tures for military purposes. 
Wa-teful and extravagant prac
tices must be eliminated.

Ovei the long pull, economic 
strength is an indispensable pre
requisite tor military strength. 
Our economic strength, together 
with oui faith in our free society, 
i- the ba-ii source of our military 
power. We must never forget that.

# * #
Interior Bill: I was much in-, 

terested in the appropriation bill 
for the Department of the Inter
ior. since I had made recommen
dations to the committee about 
several provisions o f the bill.

I welcomed the opportunity to 
help bring about Senate adoption 
of my recommendations to in- 
-ure adequate funds for enforce
ment of the Connally Hot Oil Act: 
for research in the utilization of 
-alt water; for improvement and 
repair of the Inks Fish Hatchery 
near Burnet, and to prevent shut
ting down the Wichita Falls o f
fice of the Bureau of Mines.

W * *
Reciprocal Trade: The Recip

rocal Trade Agreements Act ex
pired on June 13. The House has 
passed a hill extending the law 
for one year from that date, and 
action is expected in the Senate 
shortly.

1 favor extending the law. Tex
as is a state which has always 
been prosperous .11 period.- when 
world trade i< operating at high 
levels and ha- always been hard 
hit when international trade bar
riers have become too high to 
surmount.

Primarily, Texas is a producing 
state. We must so'.! our production 
not merely to the rest of the 
United States but to the rest of 
the world. We must buy if we 
hope to sell— and Teras has much 
to sell. * * *

New Construction: Spending for 
n■ ■ w construction will set an all- 
time high record of 36 billion 
d iliars this year, predicts a re-
iort by the Commerce and Labor 
Depai tmer.t-. That would be 3 
i .'!■ cent more That: the 1953 lev
el, highest so far.

r.e-i dentin'. and commercial 
onstruetion i expected to be up. 
i’ d si. i- building by religious 

and private educational institu
tion- and by state and local gov- 

1 .uncut.- Federal spending foi 
oust j action will be reduced, the 

; eport savs.

One Nation Under God: Both 
Houses o f Congress passed, and 

President signed, the lesolu- 
or adding the wolds “ under 

i "1" to the Pledge of Allegiance 
to th< Flag. The new wording was 
.-t'd for the first time in official 
■ ag Day ceremonies, in which I 
vys privileged to participate, at 
the Capitol on .June 1 4.

McCLAIN'S
Still have too much stock. Therefore, 
we offer you a wide variety at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES!
We will be closed Monday, July 5th.

Your Cooperation Appreciated1
LIGHT CRCST

FLOUR
10 lb. Print Bag

7 9 (
BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE
1 lb. pkg.

99<
IMPERIAL

S U G A R
10 lbs.

9 9 ‘

MEL0FAIR F A IR M O N T S  

M Gallon 

Non-Fattening 55*
DICED

BEETS 303 can 2 for 19f
PUFFIN

SW E E T 303 Can

DU POTATOES 2 f«r 29c
TALL CAN

MILK__
TIDE Giant Size

2  for 2 5 c
69c

BISCUITS 3 fa 33c
OLEO Grayson’s 2 for 43c
DIAMOND TALI. CAN

HOMINY 2 for 17<
BORDEN’S Powdered

MILK 5 qt size 2 for Sty

Green Beans
KLEENEX

K M B ELL’S 
Whole 
303 Can 
2 FOR

300 SIZE  

2 FOR

GROUND

39c
39c

Record Number of Employees
The total number of employees 

of International Nickel and its 
-uhsidarie- at the year-end of 
’ *53 wa- over 37,000, the high-
"-t in the company’s history.

j'iov itiur.y pedestrians nave jjaej.-’’ Over 500,000 people visit the 
Statue of I.iberty every year.

SIRLOIN
ROAST Chuck lb. 37« 
BACON Cowboy lb. 5 9 *  
ROUND Steak lb. 65<

63e TOMATOES Cm 2 to 2!
CANTALOUPES lb 
LETTUCE each 
CARROTS pkg.
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1ASSIFIED
For Sale Lodge Notices

r  \ ,«  General Elec-
l ' IN gt Crowell’s. 50-tfc

Wheatland 8-ft.
Idow. -  R L' Taylor'P 50-ltp^_____________
k r r H  7  few fat lambs,

-  S 4
Fr777 'Z -  Heavy springer 
t heifers priced reasonable 

Cogdell.__________ 47-tfc
rrr irL a i^ e  fryers, 75c 
* jL  0. C. Allen, Mar-
l e i /  ___________ S ° - U P
,T r/_  One* Mathis cooler
r con d it io n e r , $35.00. —  
E. Long- 50-4tc
cTThT -  l 's . -d  p l o w s  —  
,i,e« Krause and others. 
„ Farm Equip. 48-tfc

4LE—Twenty Angus bulls,
to 3‘s, grades and regis- 
Dr. J. M. Hill. 21-tfc

Up

CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

July 15, 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

C R O W ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 p. nr. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

I CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

July 13, 8 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ROWLENE CHOATE. W. M. 
j LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

CHURCHES
Thalia M rthodist Church

School j o a , M

>-.m worship WJ,'«rh*ue.  i>W“ ' U yOU wh*n 
Hubert Ll  O p l.shy , M inister.

r  T ru s<ott B aptU , Church
thcJ J  « b " i  w th  us. and we will do thee good .— Nunn 10.29.

{ ?  a - m - Sunday—  Sunday School.
™ Sunday— M orning W orship.

, s p ' rn Sunday— Evening worship. 
£  ,Ul m T uesday- W M U meets. 
Ira y e r  m eeting Wed. night, 7 o ’clock.

If. W . Hulse, pastor.

Church
1 ch School at 10 a. m.

W orship Service at 11 u. m.
Evening worship at M00 p. m.
"  S. C. S. Monday, 2 :30  p. m. ' 

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

S.K , S '- Jo,s*'?.h' 5 Catholic ChurchSchedule o f  :
. 1i!toA8r<J ®nd 5 ,h Sundays o f m onth | at K :00 a. m.

2nd an.) 4th Sundays o f month at
10 a. m. i

H olydays o f O bligation : Mass at 8 :00 Ia. m.
Kor sick calls, call Vernon 2-2885.

—
T ru scott-F oard  City M ethodist Churches

1 reaching services will be second I 
and fourth .Sundays at Foard City at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m

Church services at T ruscott are held 
the first and third Sundays o f  each I 
month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., J 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Manuel W. Reynolds, Pastor.

■yd'-

Ground, Maryland They will pos- they enlist.”
Mbly continue pit pafatory train- The recruiter further pointed
ing a: Ihe Signal School, Fort out that women are eligible to 
Monmouth. New Jersey. This apply for a number of the Army’s 
preparatory schooling will la.-t 87 technical training course.-.

, from a few weeks to several High school graduates inter
month.-. depending on the type < stul in this specialized training 
of training ami the complexity program art- urged to contact the 
of the weapon, or part of we«p<.:, \\ ?„ Army Recruiting Station 
un which they will work. at Childress, where they may ob-

, Following preparatory school- tain detailed information without 
ing, actual atomic training will obligation on their part on the 
begin at Saridia Base. Albuquer- Army’s technical (raining pro- 
que. N. M. Here, at the center <>f gram.
the Aimed Forces Special Weap- 1 n -----------*

| oris Project, details of the amaz- The Gutenberg Bible was pub- 
ling atomic weapons are learned.: lished in 1445.
! Graduate.- will repair the mechari- -------------------------------------------------- —
ical, electrical or electronic com- 

i porients of the weapons in this 
I country’s atomic arsenal.

“ Such training will prepare 
qualified personnel for a future 
as promising a- atomic energy 
itself." Sgt. Bailey said. He ajso 
emphasized that "volunteers are 

j accepted for these courses before

DR H AY D EN  I. JENKINS 

V E T E R IN A R IA N  

504 W . 10th St. Phone 54 

Quanah. Texas

s t

_  New 14-ft. .
antral Electric food freez- 

trade-in at Crowell’s.
50-tfc

AIN

!>?

_ Evaporative cool-
t vour car. Installed and 
to go, only $70.50 at Crow- 

50-tfc

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday 

11 a. m. and 7 :30  p. m. |
Pruyer meeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. no.
E verybody is invited

H. H. H atton, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ j ______ ,_________
Extending you a cordial invitation. . •

Regular services are held at 10:30 c o m m u n it y #

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT  
DAUGHTER W EDS —  Io- 
vannt Wright, daughter of 
controversial, world - fam 
ed architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright, leaves Russian Or
thodox cathedral in Chi
cago with her father (left)

SALE __ 22-inch one-way
Ljts Krau-c. Independent, 
others—a bargain.— McLain 
Equip. 44-tfc

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9 :45  a. m. 
M orning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at H p. m. 
Prayer m eeting. W ednesday. * 

Grady A dcock , Pastor.

SALE — New 3 /4  ton 
;. refrigerator type, air 
joner. Bargain at Crowell’s.

48-tfc
ALE or TRADE —  80x150 
usiness lot on Highway 70, 
location. See Henry Ross.

41*-;>tp
SALE — Used model LA 
tractor. Re-conditioned and 
to go. Worth the money!—  

Farm Equip. 48-tfc
SALE — New 3000 cu. ft.
d. evaporative cooler. In
complete with pump and 

only $15!'. 1*5, at Crowell’s.
48-tfc

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
1 A . F. a  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, July 10. 8 p. m.
J L »  Members urgently requeued
r<y\ to attend. Visitors always a. m. and a p. m. un the Lord's Day. Mr*. Glen Gable of Vernon Is 

welcome. W ednesday night service, at 8 o’clock, j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome.

ROWLENE CHOATE. N. G.
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

I CR O W E LL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. ft A. M.. STATED MEETING

July 12, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GO BIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
M orning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7 :30 p.
Young People s m eeting Tuesday night j f o r  

at 7 :30 o ’ clock.
Prayer m eeting. Thursday night,

7 :30 o ’ clock.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
M orning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship. 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7 :30 p. m. 

W . B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

and bridegroom after wed
ding Friday, June 18. 
Groom is Arthur D. I*iep- 
er of St. Louis, Mo., an 
employe of Frank Lloyd 
Wright Architectural Foun
dation.

What Do You Know 
n «k i, - i. About Safe Driving?; Dave Shultz, this week. “

Bill Sladecek and daughter and (Editor’s Note: This is one of 
father from C'ornhill spent the a series of questions and answers 

p. m.'week end with his brother-in-law, prepared by the Texas Safety 
Anton Kajs, and family. Association. Inc., in their “ Slow

Pat Ray of New York City left L*0" ” and Live" campaign.) ' j 
I Tuesday of last week for Fort _
Worth where she caught a plane , . .,'***  2 , * , .
- Mexico City after spending <'f . ^ ’ three choices rest,

, t ia few days with her grandmother. J * "* 1** *  the Jtatem ent; _Lnder 
Mrs. John S. Ray, and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder
line your choice. Correct answers 
aie given under the test.

11:00

SALE — One almost new 
emery Ward 10-ft. electric 
:r«t<>r. with 25-lb. food 
acres- top. —  James E.

4<J-4te
ALE — Various types chis- 
st.- and -weeps —  16-inch 
with re-informed back, 
Also cultivator sweeps.—  
i Farm Equip. 44-tfc

SALE — l -ed 4500 cu. ft. 
jTitive i ■ ■ with pump and

Unusually good condition 
i real haigain at Crowell’s.

18-tfc
! SALE — Grain loaders—  
I Jr. model- at $23.50, up.

used 1--ft. in ttie 6-inch 
— McLa Farm Equip. 

48-tfc

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and Comm union,

a. m.
Evening Service. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class. Wednesday, 2:00

, M id-W eek Bible Study, Wednesday,
Meets first and third ?:so p . m.
Tuesday in each month „Yl>;  ar* "T*1"*11* invi,td ,0 •tt,nd

"  - -  - --  1 all these  se rv ices .
M inister.

Jtfc .
pR^HEat American Legion hall 

at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

all these services.
C. Howard Casada.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
C om m union-W orship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6 :30  p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting, W ed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor - 

, dial welcom e t»> all services.
Bedford W . Smith, M inister.

Meets every 1st and Jemp|e Gethsemane Assembly of God
3rd Thursday even- Sunday School at 10 a m.

_ , , , Saturday \oung P eop les  Service at
ings at 7:30 o clock 7:45 p. m.

Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday W om an’s C. M. F. Service

at 7 :45  p. m.
Saturday E vangelistic Service at < :4o

p. m.
Juan H errera, Pastor.

in the 
Building.

Veterans

L. O. Hallmark, Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

Ml.
evening. Present were 

and Mrs. Floyd Phillips and continue into the curve at the
aiiiiiy, .h i s . uiio aenroeuer aim , ., , , , .
•mma and Mrs. Mary Gfeller, thf  b™.k«  on -v,.lf n tt“ f ny 
,11 of Vernon; the honorees, Mr. ,lo 'v l (  LeU,re reaching
ind Mrs. Pauler and daughter and,the 5Ur' e’ '  the cluteh an<1

family, Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 'Peed the car was- 8oi-n»  and aP'
E ‘ “
all
and Mrs. Pauler and daughtt-i mm
Mr. Schmidt, all o f Schulenberg, cua; 1 around tbe. cu n t ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder. „  art ‘,nr'v," «  « "  a

Johnie Matus made a business T, ’ e , V ' , p
trip to Fort Worth Monday. f'Ulc1̂ '  The Wa V' do b 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lumpkins P“ mP. lbe brak* Peda\;
and family of Little Rock. Ark.. tbc' b,ake;  on ha,d; (c)
visited her grandparents. Mr. and ' 1 l?,1,0 ° p a, '
Mrs. Sam Tole, and Mrs. T. L. 3’ "  ht"n a cal s »
Ward. Monday. Other relatives 
they visited were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tay
lor.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and children of Lawton, Okla., 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary

peed is in -! 
creased from 35 to 70 miles an ! 
hour, the potential damage it can j 
cause when striking another car \ 
is greater by: (a> twice; (b) four | 
times; (c) three times.

4. The pleasure and satisfac
tion a driver gets from his car 
depends on: (a) how he drives 
and maintains it; (b» how fast it

R M r i » 3 VM ,lhR . T ' m  and « »  <«> '<
baby of Pampa attended funeral ha-

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9 :45  a. m.
Sunday m orning worship at 10.59, 
Training L^nions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening w orship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting. W ed.. 8 ?*. m.

C. T. A ly , Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ

-ervices for Marion James Friday 
at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Bridges of 
i Howe and Mr. and Mrs. Lorn 
I Blakely o f Bells. Texas, are visit- 
j ing their brother. J. E. Blakely, 
I and family.

Mrs. Taylor of Quanah. her 
| daughters. Mrs. M. A. Tidwell 

ind daughter, Alice, of Midland.
.h?p“ni#T»o V p. _ »• £ ! Mr*. C. D. ^triple and daughter.

For Rent
RENT — Furnished apart- 
—Mrs. Ja. k Seale. 50-1 tc

A. J. Morris has returned home ____ . _ _
from Paris where he attended fu- inn. 6 i> m Kvening Wor»hip. . :30 p.m. Mary.

. „ e Week S erv ices : W ednesday. 7 :30  pneral services for his niece. I Thursday, Ind ies ’ Bible Class, 8 p.
Donald Rav Shivers of South

R adio; quanah, Mondays. 11:15 a.m 
Mac Layton, M inister,

RENT — i-room house, bath 
jtrtge. See Foster Davis. 

43-tfc

Notice
CE — Feed grinding and 
,!• every day. —  A. L. Ruck
ed Mill. 48-ltp
CE — The Egenbachei; Im- 
t Co., Knox City, your 
ational Harvester dealer, 
nds new and u*ed farm raa- 

See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone 

44-tfc

respass Notices

! Lockett spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. Grover Moore, and 

1 family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 

and son, Marvin, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma- 

I chac, of Crowell Sunday after- 
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers and 
daughter o f Elliott visited hc>r 

j parents, Mr

of Ventura, Calif., were 
all dinner guests of their son 
and brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor, Sunday.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday m orning service at 11 *. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :4  6. 
Monday afternoon at 2 :30 , W . M. U. 

m eeting. lt , f ..
W e extend you a cordial invitation 

to com e, let God use you.
G C. Laney, Pastor.

t !parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
md Mrs. Henry Bice. Ward.

.Tuesday afternoon. Wanda Moort spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of'night and Sunday withjier uncle 

Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray and aunt 
land mother Sunday afternoon.

Miss Betty Schwartz accompan- 7,,,, h nf Muleshoe, niecesMiss Betty senwartz accompan- j  , ... f
ied Ernest Schmoker anil Carlotta . ■. .
Perry of Vernon on a vacation 1,1 l ls  Y,

Mi', and Mrs. J. F. 
Shivers, of South Lockett. Other 

.'guests were Karen and Shirley
A  M AGNIFICENT HOME

‘ PASSING of an j kind or nmpmg on John S. Ray land.
«»n  S. Ray. |>d. 1 -1-55

trip through Oklahoma. Missouri 
and Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crisp 
o f Vernon were dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins, Sunday.

Louis Ward and sons, Ronnie j 
and Dickie, of Wichita Falls spent

Mr. aiid Mrs.
spent the w
son. Loyd l
Iowa Park.

S. B. F’ai
gens were

Charley Gray 
end with their

rar and Dock Hud- 
business visitors

Amarillo
Born to Mr. and Mrs

Along the lakefront of Chicago 
there is a lovely penthouse. Sev
enteen stories up, overlooking the 
lake, it is exquisitely furnished 
with art treasures and tasteful
furniture chosen from all overj’.iiBj 9 !poo3 'g -i t.iouodn* oie 

*n j the world. The rooms are magnifi- o i ‘ 6 J° *Moag ' ( q ) '01 : <;D 
and spacious, ;(3 ) -g ! ( b ) ■<_ ‘.(3 ) '9 : (0)

а. The kind of driver you are 
depends mostly on: (a) the speed 
with which you react; (bl the 
condition of your car; (c) how 
you learned to drive.

б. When the school bus in front 
of you makes a stop to discharge 
passengers, you should: (a( slow
down and pass if no children are 
crossing; (bl sound your horn 
and pass: (clstop behind the bus. 
then proceed cautiously at a speed 
not to exceed 10 miles per hour.

7. Night accidents occur rela
tively more frequently than day 
accidents because: tai visibility 
is reduced; (b) drivers are tired 
at night: (c) people drive faster 
at night than during the day.

8. A driver should realize when 
driving on a bump road that his 
(a) braking distance will be short-

than usual; (b) reaction time 
will be longer; (e) braking dis
tance will be longer than usual.

9. When you “ overdrive’’ your 
headlights: (a) you blind other 
drivers with youi lights; (b) you 
are being very discourteous; (c) 
you cannot stop within the dis
tance you can see.

10. When approaching the crest 
o f a hill: (ai increase speed to 
make up for speed lost on the 
grade; (bl slow down; (c) con
tinue at the same speed.

Antw eri
Mood 9 .ispun

cent large
Johnie well-lighted and beautifully deco- 1 ( b ) 'f  !(q )  ’£ 1(a) 'F. : (®) ’ I

O T I C E
® US for m land loan. 
*% Intereet Rnta 

nbl« “On or Before.”  
* »tire  in  Farm Bnraau

°» MONDAYS. 

man-Foard National 
Farm Loan Ass’n.

Mrs. Frank Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie V a ^  I HUd* daughter 

and family of \ ernon visited hei . . , t
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Richter,
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudigei 
and son of Elk City, Okla., spent 
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pauler and 
daughter of Schulenberg left for 
their home Friday after visiting 
her father, Ewald Schroeder, and 
Mrs. Schroeder, and also relatives
on the Plains. , . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shivers and 
Mrs. Nolan Shivers of Soutn 
Lockett visited their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Moore, and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Davis and daughter 
o f Vernon are visiting her sister 
and family, Mrs. A. J. ^ orrlii ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mann and 
i children of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgeons and

' “ aiX  ^ £ ^ 1  Chillltothe .«<>
Brenda Earthm an of Vernon spent 
the week  end with them grand
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W hit

Richter

i'liday, a 12'”-lb. girl. The baby’s you feel 
lame is Patricia Kay. Mrs. Matus taste— a

el that here is wealth and 
an artistic temperament 

were brought to I with the necessary wherewithal

house and all these treasures had 
everything she could need for 
happiness in this world.

That penthouse belonged to

C d a v  with his' parent* M a t i n 'V  Vernon hospital last | rated /A s you walk about them
°n any land, ow ned o r  iea»ed  ' fcUluJa.N V i t n  n is  p a r  , Tv : i .......... . 101 _1K o-lvl T B p  h f lh v  s ! v m i  f p p l  t l ia t  hpup is  w e a l t h  a n d
~ W. B. Johnson. 1 1 -t fc

FISHING or  t r e s p u t in g
• j n,d *ll°wed on any land owned

C. S. W ishon . pd. 6 -55

- Y /  Fuiuing, fish in g  or  t r e » -  
klnd allowed on m y land.R»!«ell. t , e

t e i Y SI'S r — Po^H iraly no  h u nt- 
,“,"* .on any Of my lend. Trea- 
, 111 a* rrusecuted. —  Lealie 24-tfc

*tals Aid Production
fn chemical fertilizers are 
- ?n farms, gardens and 
j We soil is enriched with 
-which increase organic
• w the production o f most 
" air ls employed as an es- 
r»w material, with the for-

•,.°j nitrate being ac- 
wea through the aid of a 

°f  the precious met- 
8»timun and rhodium.

ten. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

and children left Thursday  ̂
their home at Dallas after se\ 
days visit with his parent., . 
and Mrs. Joe Richter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn visit 
ed her brother, Tom Ward, and 
family of Chillicothe Sunday af

t e Weston Ward and children of 
Grapevine are here visiting his

their home here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family visited her niece, Mrs. 
Claude E. Roberts, and infant 
daughter of Vernon Sunday af
ternoon. , _ . ,

Anton Kajs returned Saturday 
from East Bernard where he had 
attended a RVVS convention last

"  Mr and Mrs. R. E. Moore and 
daughter. Mrs. E. J. Anderson, 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Moore of White City Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing his sister and family, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. A. Bruns of Pampa, 
and attended the wedding of Mr. 
Karcher's niece. Miss Beryle Jean 
Bruns, and William B. Schmidt 
on Friday evening. Mr. Kareher 
gave his niece in marriage. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Karen- 
er’s sister. Mrs. Ernest P. Streit.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children of Phillips, who have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Cap Adkins, left Saturday 
for an extended visit with rela
tives and friends at Fort Worth, 
Waco and Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lumpkins 
and famliy of Little Rock, Ark., 
spent Monday night with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and fam- 
ilv Mrs. Lumpkins is the former 
Janice Ward, who was reared in

Army Offering High 
School Grads Chanceto choose from the world’s best.

Surely the owner o f this Pent: 1 to Go to Service School
In an effort to obtain skilled 

personnel for highly technical 
jobs, the U. S. Army is offering

Miss Florence Dibell Bartlett, who j high school graduates the opportu- 
at 72 last May 2 plunged to her | njty to apply and be accepted for 
death from the patio outside her training of their choice in
luxurious living quarters. Despon
dent, and feeling that life was

one of 87 Army Service Schools, 
before actually enlisting, accord

not worth living any longer, Miss injr to g fc. Aubry Bailev. of the 
Bartlett, a wealthy spinster who Childress U. S. Army R'eeruiting 
had devoted much of her time station.
to finding art treasures from many 
different countries, and who had 
poured thousands of dollars into 
financing art museums throughout 
the country, climbed onto the 
three-foot wall o f the patio and 
threw herself into space. The cor
oner’s verdict listed her death 
as suicide.

Someone has well said that 
money buys everything —  except 
happiness; and is a passport to 
every place— except heaven. The 
poorest man in all the world is 
the one who has no home in eter
nity. The richest of all is the per
son who has made his peace with 
God by accepting Jesus Christ, 
and who has thus been assured of 
a heavenly home forevermore.

There is no housing shortage 
in heaven. Jesus said: “ Let not 
your heart be troubled: ye believe 
in God, believe also in me. In my 
Father’s house are many man
sions: if it were not so, I would

Rated high on the list of Army 
technical schools is the Atomic 
Weapons training. The Army 
needs specialists with nuclear 
know-how to meet the needs of 
the atomic age. Volunteers who 
are high school graduates are now 
being trained in the following 
courses: Electrical Technician
Course, Assembly (mechanical) 
Course, Electronic Technician 
Course and Nuclear Technician 
Course.

After eight weeks o f basic 
tiaining. successful applicants 
will take one phase of general 
technical tiaining at The Ord
nance School, Aberdeen Proving

have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you. And if I go and 
prepare a plac* for you, I will 
come again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am. there 
ye may be also” (John 14, 1-3).

Have you a home over there?

honored their daughter. Mrs. Hen- aPProach,n»f a. . cuf v«
rv Pauler, and family and M r.!0" the highway, you should: (a)
Schmidt with a picnic supper Y°T t  T Y ‘ Y  /Y Y T
Thursdav evening. Present and 'Petd UP * ° 'n*  of it; (b) |

Man or W O M A N ! OWN YOUR O W N  BUSINESS. A new 
item. Fir«t time offered. Start in spare time, if  satisfied, 
then work full time. Refilling and collecting money from 
our machine, in thi. area. T o  qualify  you must have a car, 
reference, $360 ca.h to secure territory and inventory. D e
voting 4 hours a week to business your end on percentages 
o f  collections should net approximately $175 monthly with 
very good possibility o f  taking over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. If applicant can qualify financial assist
ance will be given by Co. for  expansion to full time position 
with above average income. Include phone in application. 
Box 488, Crowell.

CAN OWN THIS

PHILCO
91" T VMm 1 ■ T - i?

Brand New 21-inch Philco TV 
— Yours Now for *50 LESS than 

last year’s lowest price!

Now

Onlv 199®5
Including Fediral Tax and One Year Warranty on Picture Tube

Also on Display! 
PHILCO Model 190 
PHILCO H. F. 200

• We Sell'Em!
• We Install'Em!

*  We Keep 'Em Playing!

CROWELL
RADIO & TELEVISION

PHONE 191-M CROWELL. TEXAS



Kin* Eternal." The following la- 
lies Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mrs Rob
ert Hammonds, Mis. Homer Mc- 
B-ath and Mrs. VV G. Chapman, 
gave a skit railed “ Another 
Chance.” Mrs. J. K. Langley gave 
the closing prayer.

Mrs. Hammonds served a re
freshing plate to the following la
dies: Mesdames Homer McBeath, 
H. W. Gray. M. C. Adkins, Earl 
McKinley, Les Hammonds, Ed

Tea Given at Pampa 
Honors Bride-Elect

! was the scripture quoted. “ If 
! >ur prayer does not voice our 
j main desire, the words are empty 

M: Katin me Smith, daugh■; phrases; but prayer, trulyexpress-
* M and Mis Eli Smith' ng the dominant desire, is a puri-

Huske.v, J. K. Langley, Leotis 
tnought provoking. John 13: 34-36 W' C"  Chapman and two

TRUSCOTT H D. CLUB
The Truscott Home Demon

stration Club met in regular ses-!

ier$ talk
LIVESTOCK
s y  rev ooi

and canners and cutters $4 50 to 
$7.50). Bulls Monday drew $> 
to $13, odd head higher (A yeat 
ago bulls drew $7 to $12.60.)

Good to choice daughter calves 
Monday drew $15 to $18.50 and 
common and medium sorts drew 
$10 to $N , with culls from $i 
to $10. (A year ago good and

#— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T e * „
July

community center.
A report was given by Mrs. j

Why We Send Supplies” was 
the title of the article given by

of Shamiock, former Crowell 
residents, and bride-elect o f B 
Duncan of Pampa, wa 
with a tea on Sunday afternoon,
June JO. The tea was given by 
Mrs. J. Wade Duncan at her 
home east of Pampa.

Dt at - featured an ice Mrs. Ernest Weaver. Site explain- Leuders. Games were directed by 
ei-em d white theme, chosen ed the whys and wherefores, the j j a(,k Hickman. Mrs. \V. O.

: d ■ - and the don t- tor propel (pol()or lrlade nUt an order for 
- : ply wni k. ami several place- | S)>nu, aiUminum to make trays, 
whi le supplies are sent were do- Mrs J. M. Chowning gave the 

Weaver and, alls. devotional, followed by two songs 
led bv Mrs. Jack Hickman with

Cattle Now Selling 
Ahead o f  Year Ago

Prices of cattle and calves at (-ounty
" !  Wc thereby see oui selves a- sjon June 24 at 3 o'clock at the j the end of June are selling around -yi..

we are and as God sees us, ami 1 . . .  . • • - ' *nu
honor d m o ie  important, we begin to seel 

what we should pray for," Mrs. |
McDaniel said.

$5 50, and old wethers cashed 
at $0.00 to $9.00. Old bucks sold 
at $4 to $5. (A  year ago good 
and choice fat lambs drew $17 to 
$23, hut culls sold as low as $5 
to $10. Yearling lambs drew $9 

in » „  . to $13, aged wethers $5 to $8,
choice calves drew $13 to $10.50. s|aut,|ltt.r ewes $3.50 to $4.50. 
and cull, comnioi: and medium iambs topped at $14.50 a
grades cashed at $5 to $13*1 ! year ago at this time, with stock-

I Good and choice stoeker steer 'el. yearling lambs $8 to $9).
calves cashed at $10 to $20 Mon- _ _ _ ____________ _
day, with the higher figure re- ,  . . .  ,

i served for load i.,ts ° f  choice Contaminated Water
'kinds. In this bracket •>» # *i f
I head averaging 513 pounds from C a n  R u i n  F a m i l y  8

MW Martin of .cl« Summer Vacationat $20; 78 head from
........on C rocker  o f  McCulloch

$1 to $2 above the same date a (/ounty at 294 pounds at $20;

W. O. Solomon on the last coun- tie prices were at the next to 
eil meeting. Home demonstrationj lowest ebb since World War II

ago. End-of-June 1953 cat-j atuj o’- stoer
came from

j encampment was discussed. It is Lowest point on cattle and calf 
I to be held July 15 and 16 at I prices since the war was around

the bride
Miss Cynthi:

the gUC:-ts as t
i eceivin,g line i
Dum a: . Miss
mothe r. 
. ock.

Mrs. K

As a backgr
uis. hiurricane
with pa::t* green

flanker!
The gr, en anc
t mphasi zed in

Mrs. •lack Si
and Mi-  Auc
W t I' (T pt'i
tea rice.

Appi-;»ximate
ng the

The w-ddin
in tht* First

S: .mu ■ vk ■

were Mi J. Wade scribed by Mrs
uith and her F. M. Rader. The latter told of
Smith of Sham- tin Southside Community Center yj)s 

if yan Marcos, where Miss Mary 
1 for the flow- Riddle is doaconness. Mrs. Ken-j 

tilled th Halbert described the work

mid-September 1953.
Hog prices are currently $1.50 

to $2 behind the end of June 
last year.

Lamb prices are around $5 low
er on the better fat lambs, to as 
much as $2 to $3 higher on low-

addition of chlurin,. v , 
o f ordinary t.hl()rine * 
bleach can be added t„ » 
of clear water and if t, r 
is allowed to stand f0r 
utes it may be used for J  

If drinking water u 
from a private well, hi 
advised vaeati.mLts to u i 
these protective f,,a J  ‘° '
sue protected t. flooding 
good drainage, ,:i<j n* 
platform surr-umling 
The pump itself -h„u1dl ‘  > 
ly mounted „„ tht,

I should have a , ,J  that P» 
j top through pa ■ ,,g, and

One of the most important fac- havV »  turned .wn spout." 
at $20 thnt tors contributing to the well-being laminated wa1 - u-ually f:

Y o  Walkup, Wichita of summer vacationists is a safe! in " e l  * with op- wood platf- 
u * • - - ............................— Con-!  Pit* underneath the pump,

■alves
came f r o m  J. O. Walkup, Wichita „ f  summer vacationists  is a s u i l , 
ihiuntv and averaged 135 pounds. alu) healthful w a ter  supply .  Con- P t '  
Walkup also had a load of heifer | taminated water is the annual 
e'il\'e- nt 118 pounds at $18- cause o f  much sickness  and  m a n y  the

where the pump rod,

Jack Brown playing piano i er grades than a year earlier. j from ' ,|i() to $14.

lamp- w re 
grapes Tail whit

; ystal aiidelalu a a i the busy schedule of a nurse 
::fial arrangement

accompaniment. i Feeders and slaughter ewes are ,
Refreshments were served to j celling about level with end-of- 

t’ne following by Mrs. Graces,June 1953. Old wethers today sellI j nt v iii ,̂ .» 1 " UIH' UIU XUlUtlh lUUilx tri»
IE.King Institute at Lair > Browning, hostess: Mrs. J. G. Ad- j § j above a year ago and shorn. , . . , V. is. I I l . . , ,t 111 . ■ i * a V I V .cock and daughter, Mrs. Jack old crop lambs are $1 under a 

year ago. Breeding ewes enjoy

Hogs $2.00 Below Year Ago
On Monday at Fort

pump, and it, pumps that
'berate.

The model f the Statu
Liberty was th, ilptor
di’s mother.

roup of Shamrock 
vey Thompson of

:\ fifty guests call- 
receiving hour, 
i will take place 
Methodist Church

c  a : :  > i i u i u j , i i o  s  * » » » - •  v « «  >

'  ..ini sanitarium a . cwanl, Hickman and daughter, Mrs. W. ,ur „ „  o im iin g  c«j»>
\ a-ka. Mrs \ ugil Johnson told 0  Corder, Mrs. J. M. Chowning, a nuu.), better market than a 

••d' ■ > “ t a mal, Mexican boy Mls H p Gillespie, Mrs. Jack! vt,ai ago.
■ ml the influence upon his life -
>f the Wesley Hous

\; -. K tii . til Halbert served re- 
*' -hnunts • t ti: >se -lte-enf.

Brown, Mrs. A. P. Smartt, Mrs., 
a* lv ostioui. j Qsi,ai Solomon, Miss XaomaI 

~ >wn and Miss Mary K. Chown-t
mg.

There will be one more meet- “ nd. -V'arJ ',T  wel* *ro,u" d ™  I o f Hill County; . ing before vacation month. The , ‘̂ nts^to $1,Jow erat Fort_ Worth [ <24>25>
meeting will be July 8.

Sto7keratstec’r8 yearlings generally fatalities. Water from sources not quire priming t 
-old from $18 down. A few stock- ■ known to be safe should never 
cr cows drew $8 to $12. (A year be used to supply vacation needs, 
back, stoeker calves were quoted p,- Henry A. Holle, State 
front $7 to $17, mostly $H> down. Health Officer, stated this week 
Stocker yearlings sold from $15-5(1 t|iat most municipal water supplies 
down, and stoeker steers cashed it) -|-,,xas art. periodically inspected

and samples submitted to the 
State or local public health labora
tories for examination. He advised

"worth that il is alwa>'s bcst* when in - . t01 doubt, to endeavor to secure
butcher hogs topped at $-4 t f rom a municipal supply.
*•>126. most of the bettei nogs r e
at the higher price and sales oft “ Families away from home on 
good hogs included a load of picnics, excursions 
230-pound hogs from C. W. Buck- trips. Dr. Holle 
les & Son of Ravville, La.; some either ascertain that their watet 

. . . .  . .top hogs from Billy William- of upply is safe or they should make
tows, bulls and grassy steers . I' ( . .. .... an,t \v c . Ward it safe for human consumption.J - ............ - .....1 irolPatktr Lountj. ana vt. ^  ^  WaUr can be rendered safe by

boiling for 15 minutes or by the

, o r  va ca t io n  
sa id ,  “ shou ld

Gras* Cattle Lower on Monday

FOARD CITY W S C S

“ L
peni

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f , 
Miss Bernita Fish on Thursday. 
May 24. with twelve members and 
• n visitors present.

The house was called to order

GRI F F I T H
Insurance Age
G EN E RAL INSURANCE 

Old Line Legal Reserw 
Companies

Temporary Office »t 
Residence Call 173W,

W EST  SIDE H. D. CLUB

Monday. Slaughter calves were I , desirablt. butchers either 
■ weak to 50 cents lower. Stockers f weight or other standpoints.
; wore 50 cents to $l off. only | so,(| frol)1 $22 t0 $23.75. Sows

a i: 
W,

I fled Me" was the The house was called to order ,>f Vernon as she
g. led by Ka> Johnson by the president. Mis James tbe fashion stitche
•■a! ’ed b> Mr.- Jack Sandlin, and the THDA • reed side Club June 22 in the home

some choice load lots of calves 
“ Mastery of the Singer fash- selling steady. Dry lot fed steers 

ion -titches comes through prac- and yearlings were firm. ,! $ >6 and sow
t v , . “ -a d Mr-. Alberta Rivers! Good and choice fed steer* »"d  j , : d

demonstrated! yearlings drew $1, to $23, and \ 
at the West I common and medium grade grass-1 

sold from $10 to $17. and

.  | cashed at $15 to $18.50. IA year 
ago top hogs sold at $24.50 to 

cashed at $23

■rvice Mi
th

W L.
husi-

;dent about my wedding" and

Fat Lambs $5 Under Year Ago
_ Good and choice fat Spring 

-old from $7 to $10. (A year! lambs sold at $17 to $18.50 Mon- 
Mr* Rivers showed how to do j fed cattle drew $18 t o ! day at Fort Worth, and common

t* 2s no t T ng was 1 . ad for »penimr exerc’se*. of Mrs. M. O’Connell with Mrs. | onu* cannei^^and cutter yearlings
> W inn-i S iety Roll ,-all wa- answered by "An Walter Thomson as host,\-

M c D i
was brought 
niel and her re 
value of prayer embroid 

* upon the lif 
g .  were indee

ouiu-il ico..it was giv.n by Mrs. six embroiderv. or o’rnanientai! f -2 .  and lower grades ranged to medium sorts drew $10 to 15. 
•lvd,■ Bov. ley. ili s. Alberta Riv-, stitches, using'an ordinary Singer I L °nt as low as $4 or $5 on cull | with culls around .>8 to MO.

y cis Vernon gave a veiy inter- - ing machine without any at- yearlings, up to $16 on i
st i.g demonstration 

v.

i •*-»
t .V .

d s l l a s  fast*! : ! !  c e n t e r

vxW X.

,n machine tachments.
Two guests, Mrs. W. C. Smith i to $13.25 

and Mrs Mary Brown 
following members enjoyed tnej11- 
demonstration: Mesdames M.

R O’Connell, Oscar Gentry, G. H.
■’ncheloo. Jack Lyons, E. A. Dun- 

• gan, Donald Norris, S. H. Ross, 
j. Roberts and Walter Thom- 

n.
\ft,* the demonstration, a cov

ed dish luncheon was served.
The next meeting will he July 

with Mrs. Homer Zeibig

CO -LABORERS CLASS

•••** *
I

Club adjourned to me t with j 
Mrs. Gordon Erwin on July 22. |

Y '. - J,. -• :t » ere Mi s. Al- '
••.a 1 \ rs and Mrs. XV

ji n,1. - : \ el non, Mrs. Rat'
*t,. v » an,i Mrs. Chester Hord; 
f Ciowell a' d Mr-. R. L. Walling, r 

Mi A. L. Walling. Mr-. Henry .
Fi ■ M s. II maid Werley. Mrs. j 
John Fish and the hostess. Miss 0 
B.-trita Fish. Members present i 
w, ie Mis T W. Cooper. Mrs. j j 
Maude Rasbeuy, Mrs. Warren 
Haynie, Mr-. Marion T. Gilbert.,
.Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mis. Clyde I 
Bow'ey, Mrs. [. D. Gilbert, Mrs. I Mrs. j  Brown. Mrs. Gordon.
\ del Fish, Mis James Sandbn.; Coopet and Mis. ( s. Bartley 
' Myrtle and Neonia Fish j were hostesses at the home o f '

d M W O. Fish. Mrs. Brown on Thursday after-j
id’e duo iiad a called meeting j noon t , th,- Co-Laborers Class of] 

•n '.lie h unt ,>f Mrs. James Sand-. - be Methodist Sunday School a t ; 
1 . eii Jun, 17 with eight mem- -|,.,j|- social meeting, 
her- and two visitors present. M,-. Clint White was leader' 
M: W. O. Fish was selected a t!.,j the program which opened
• time a- the nominee of the ( .. *h *'.e singing of “ Take the
V . .an club to th- THDA meet- Na:r • if Jesus with You” with 

g in Datlas i; August. ClubjMis. C. W. Thompson leading, 
ad "'-lined to meet with Mis- Bei-j M»-. F. B. F.e-her talked on 

a Fish on June 24. ] The Discipline.”
----------------------- -----  Mrs. Oscar Gentry, vice presi-

TH AL1A W. 5. C S. j dent, conducted the business meet-
| .ng in the absence of Mi-. Sam 

T ne Tha <■ V\. S. ' S. met in j Beil, president.
?>,, hoi’ .- of Mi- Robert Ham- Th- hostesses -erved a refresh- 

mds Monday afternoon. lirg e course t i eighteen tneni-
bers.

i v ' i l  t u u  | o m i  » 1 1 m i

mediums.) Feeder Spring lambs -old at $14 
Fat cows Monday sold from down. Slaughter shorn yearling 

and canners and | lambs cashed at $8 to $12. and 
and the i cutters drew $6 to $9. (A year i feeder yearlings drew $11 down.

i fat cows drew $8 to $12.50, Slaughter ewes drew $5 to

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

KOZY KOOL Evaporaitve Cool
W e Install Them !

KERN BROTHERS
I 'h o n e  2 '»0 2 1 Isukett, Te:

DOLLAR DAYS
M:s. Lc-.:- Ro Was leadei

i ,-  he proigram .n “ The Sti.- 
d-nt in Today's World." Her 

jitur reading was taken from 
Mm k 12:28-;; I. Then the group 
-an g a song, followed by The 
I.oid'.- Piaycr in unison “ In the 

den" .-a.' sung a duet by
Mis. M. C. Adkins and Mrs. H. 
W. Gray.

.Mr-,. Ed Huskey gave a discus- 
Doiioi Foi*>'o* c*-**. p-o-o >io: oil “ Students From Other

Le id follov. ,d by a song.
Discussion talks were given by 

M Les Hammonds >n “ Student 
\\, i is Camps" and Mrs. M C 
\dkii - gave “ Th ■ Importance of 
W ok  with Students."

The group ang “ Lead 0

K

COTTON in a honan weave is styled 
■ or spring town wear by Chalet of 
Daiias in a button-down-the-front 
dross with umbrella sleeves and a 
big bow at the neckline. Satin faces 
the bow and pipes the covered but
tons and the collapsible sleeves.

Monday thru 
Friday

Doors Open 7:15 
Show at 7 3 0

Saturday and 
Scnday Shows 
Continuous All 

Day from 2 p m. j

NEW  OFFICERS ELECTED

The Henry Circle met June 28 
n the home of Mrs. Earl Manard 

with Mrs. Doyle Kenner as co-
hostess.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan gave some ar- 
:e!e- from "The Light of Even

ing Prayer,”  a book put out by 
the girl of Stephens College.

Th** pledge serv'ce was given 
>v Mt - Foster Davis. Mrs. M. S. 

Henry led in prayer and pledges 
we: ■ made

The following .ffic-’ rs were 
■'e i for the year: Mrs. John 
R.i ler, Mrs. Andrew Calvin, Mrs.

'Ear! Manard. Mrs. Bill Bell and 
Mi Mike Brown.

Mr- Henry gave two articles 
fon t the Christian Advocate.

Refreshments were served to I 
16 members.

W HITE SW AN  Golden Cream Stvle

CORN 6 f* SI
W APCO 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 6 ^  $100
W HITE SW AN

PEACHES 3 ^
DEL H AVEN

TOMATOES 8 for $100
W HITE SW AN  1H oz. can

BLACK PEPPER 6 tos1
303 CANS

ADVENTUHE

for $ 1
3 for S1

TUNA 4
O l’R V ALU E —  Heavy Syru

PEARS 2| cans
SOONER

BLACKBERRIES 4 (or!
LIBBY’S 303 Cl

FR3IT COCKTAIL <
BALLARD  or PUFFIN

BISCUITS each 11

303 CA!

Bakerite 3-lb can

GAMBLEVSLLE H D CLUB

T R L - S A T . .  J l ' L V  2-3 —  D O U B L E  F E A T U R E !

- T oil Mccota-  Mam blancnaRD"

S U N D A Y .  M O N D  VV Juiv !- -L'or a S a f e  Ho l idav  Se e—

MAN LADD
In bi%
biggest
adventure!

h
< f

SUSAN STEPHEN

Th ■ art if machine embroidery i 
I was i - n s t r a t e d  to members of

• Gambicville Home Demonstra-j 
j > : i  >.’ lub by Mr-. Alberta Rivers 
| of Ve'iion Mrs VV. J. Garrett 

■vh- • ■ -1 --s the g- '.ip “ ti June
24

Meiit'iei answered the roll call 
v • w ii.ild i ke to do

( ■ is yeat Mrs, Glendonl
I ' : ■ -!' was awarded the hostess

it :, -iiments v . s e r v e d  to  ̂
■i- ia- e ■ Ri-. • - and Mary 

-it, : -, a. ! Mesdames 
Bust,- Cab*-. Glendon Russell, 

at ' i “ ace Phelpt.
Ga ett W. J, Gai rett,

\. 3 Calvin and Cecil Cairoll.

LIPTON’S

TEA
GRAYSON

OLEO
1 Pound 

pound
$115
23*

IMPERIAL

WHITE SW A N

1 0  pounds
lb. Si

VE R N -TE X— Banana, Strawberry or Vanilla

M e llo r fn e
;t a  f e  c a r l o a d i n g s

' I U E S D A V  Only ,  iuly  <I— H A L F - A - D O L L A R  N I G H T !
A n y  C o c n b  Man and W om a n ,  Boti,  f or  O n e  59c T i cke t!

On the  Scree  : L a u g h - i  illeo' C o m e d y ,  “ ( i E R A L D I N E .  

W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  7 and 8

CHILDREN MEN. **
under  12 Year*

FREE if f i ! ‘ % r *

A t t e n di n g  with their
Parent* every W e d  and Thur .

F » ai load: ngs for week
jre  19• 1!)54, were 25.-
:*a’ "i v. iti 29.434 for

weet•. i n 1953. Car
from connectior,' totaled
>mpared with 12,01:1 for
ek in 195:3. Total cars

195

w c -  36,851 compared 
I;. 416 for amt' week in 
fart i Fe handled a total

,731 cars in preceding week
s year

arc KilODF i  
w* KM HUGO HJAS1

M is n o m e r
T ,, r'ckel silver family of al

io;. - ■ >'ita:n no silver whatsoever, 
but are illoys of copper, nickel 
and zitt" They form tough and 

i! • bases for plated flatware, 
coh at knives, forks and spoons.

!b.
S A N T A  R O S A1
California Long White Premium

pound
•emium

PO TATO ES  lb
FRESH

TO M A TO ES  lb.

AR K AN SAS

Phone
68

FR YER S  lb.
PICNIC

RAMS Hall or wye lb.
(R U C K

ROAST lb.
COWBOY

BACON pound
T H O M S O N ’ S .!

Food Market and Food Lockers


